May 22, 2015

Dear [Redacted]

Re: Your request for access to information under Part II of the Access to Information and Protection of Privacy Act [Our File #: PRE/13/2015]

On April 24, 2015, the Premier’s Office received your request for access to the following records/information:

"I am requesting a copy of all emails, cell phone records (including contents of any texts, pins) for Premier Paul Davis, Chief of Staff Joe Browne for April 2, 2015 to April 7, 2015, inclusive."

I am pleased to inform you that access to these records has been granted in part. Access to the remaining records, and/or information contained within the records, has been withheld in accordance with the following exceptions to disclosure, as specified in the Access to Information and Protection of Privacy Act (the Act):

18 (1) In this section

(a) "cabinet record" means
(ix) that portion of a record which contains information about the contents of a record within a class of information referred to in subparagraphs (i) to (viii);

(2) The head of a public body shall refuse to disclose to an applicant a Cabinet record, including

(a) an official Cabinet record;
(c) a supporting Cabinet record.

22 (1) The head of a public body may refuse to disclose information to an applicant where the disclosure could reasonably be expected to

(a) interfere with or harm a law enforcement matter;
(e) reveal law enforcement intelligence information;
(l) reveal the arrangements for the security of property or a system, including a building, a vehicle, a computer system or a communications system;

24(1) The head of a public body may refuse to disclose to an applicant information which could reasonably be expected to disclose

(l) positions, plans, procedures, criteria or instructions developed for the purpose of contractual or other negotiations by or on behalf of the government of the province or a public body, or considerations which relate to those negotiations;

30(1) The head of a public body shall refuse to disclose personal information to an applicant where the disclosure would be an unreasonable invasion of a third party's personal privacy.

30.1 The Speaker of the House of Assembly or the officer responsible for a statutory office shall refuse to disclose to an applicant information

(c) in the case of a statutory office as defined in the House of Assembly Accountability, Integrity and Administration Act, records connected with the investigatory functions of the statutory office

For your information, cell phone numbers of RNC officers have been removed from the cell phone records in accordance with Section 22.1(a) of the Act. However, we have included the names of the officers contacted on the responsive records. Also, there are no responsive records to your request for texts or pins sent to or received by Premier Davis or Mr. Joe Browne.

Please note that the following information has been fully redacted from the package:

- **TAB 1**
  - Pages 5 and 6 have been redacted in their entirety as they fall outside the time frame requested and are non-responsive to your request
- **TAB 3**
  - Pages 22-65 have been fully redacted under section 30.1(c) of the Act
  - Page 71-72 have been fully redacted under section 24(1)(f) of the Act
- **TAB 4**
  - Pages 62, pages 77-98, 144 and 149-152 have been fully redacted under section 30(1) of the Act
- **TAB 5**
  - Pages 45 and 94 have been fully redacted under section 30(1) of the Act
  - Pages 52 and 174-178 have been fully redacted under section 22(1)(a) of the Act
  - Pages 103 and 104 have been fully redacted under section 22(1)(e) of the Act
  - Page 144 has been fully redacted under section 18 of the Act

A portion of the emails sent and/or received by Premier Davis during this period of time are constituency records. In accordance with Section 5(1)(c), the Act does not apply to them and they
have been withheld. Section 5(1)(c) states:

5(1) This Act applies to all records in the custody of or under the control of a public body but does not apply to

(c) a personal or constituency record of a member of the House of Assembly, that is in the possession or control of the member;

Section 43 of the Act provides that you may ask the Information and Privacy Commissioner to review this partial refusal of access or you may appeal the refusal to the Supreme Court Trial Division. A request to the Information and Privacy Commissioner shall be made in writing within 60 days of the date of this letter or within a longer period that may be allowed by the Commissioner.

The address and contact information of the Information and Privacy Commissioner is as follows:

Office of the Information and Privacy Commissioner
2 Canada Drive
P. O. Box 13004, Stn. A
St. John's, NL. A1B 3V8

Telephone: (709) 729-6309
Facsimile: (709) 729-6500

In the event that you choose to appeal to the Trial Division, you must do so within 30 days of the date of this letter; Section 60 of the Act sets out the process to be followed when filing such an appeal.

Please be advised that responsive records will be published following a 72 hour period after the response is sent electronically to you or five days in the case where records are mailed to you. It is the goal to have the responsive records posted to the Office of Public Engagement's website within one business day following the applicable period of time. Please note that requests for personal information will not be posted online.

If you have any further questions, please feel free to contact Veronica Hayden by telephone at (709) 729-3570 or by e-mail at vhayden@gov.nl.ca.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Darrell Hynes
Deputy Chief of Staff
Enc.
1. Cell phone bill – Premier Paul Davis

2. Cell phone bill – Joe Browne

3. Emails sent and received by premier@gov.nl.ca

4. Emails sent and received by pauldavis@gov.nl.ca

5. Emails sent and received by joebrowne@gov.nl.ca
Mobile 709-325-1409
Account # 520822759
Bill Date: April 15, 2015
Next Bill Date: May 15, 2015
Paul Davis
PO BOX 8700, A A
ST. JOHN'S, NL A1B 4J6

**CURRENT CHARGES for 709-325-1409**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monthly charges billed to May 14, 2015</th>
<th>0.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GNL voice plan 36M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes: 3 Way Calling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Forwarding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Waiting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.F.&amp;Labrador municipal 911 fee</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB Regulated Add-on</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>less 100.00% Promotional Discount</td>
<td>-10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Message Centre</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Display</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detailed account activity</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>less 100.00% Promotional Discount</td>
<td>-3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNL BlackBerry Flex Data</td>
<td>19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNL User fee</td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Support (TAC) - Level 1</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>less 100.00% Promotional Discount</td>
<td>-5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can-Can/US Text - Unlimited</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>less 100.00% Promotional Discount</td>
<td>-15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOR YOUR INFORMATION...**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discount Summary</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total discounts</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total this month</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Usage Summary</th>
<th>min:sec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weekday</td>
<td>382:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekend</td>
<td>199:44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknight</td>
<td>33:23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total time used | 615:23 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Summary</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Events</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total this month</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packet Plan Usage Summary</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total megabytes</td>
<td>780.0673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total this month</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Usage and long distance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GNL voice plan 36M Usage</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>@$.00/minute</td>
<td>291:46 min:sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@$.10/minute</td>
<td>323:37 min:sec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| GNL BlackBerry Flex Data Blackberry/XIP Usage | 15.00 |

**Rate Details:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Used</th>
<th>Tier Charged</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to 4 MB</td>
<td>Exceeded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 8 MB</td>
<td>Exceeded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 30 MB</td>
<td>Exceeded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 100 MB</td>
<td>Exceeded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 500 MB</td>
<td>Exceeded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 1 GB</td>
<td>780.0673 MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 100 GB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 100 GB ($0/MB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEGEND**

MB = Megabyte  GB = Gigabyte  1 GB = 1024 MB
CURRENT CHARGES for 709-325-1409 (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Free Bell Message</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text message</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture/Video messaging</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can-Can/US Text - Unlimited Incl. Messages</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can-Can/US Text - Unlimited Unlimited Incoming Messages</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long distance</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total current charges $92.37
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>no.</th>
<th>date</th>
<th>time</th>
<th>type</th>
<th>from</th>
<th>to</th>
<th>number called</th>
<th>min:sec</th>
<th>rate</th>
<th>long dist.</th>
<th>total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Thu Apr 2</td>
<td>09:08</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>NL</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>NL 709-685-9471</td>
<td>1:47</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td>09:15</td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>NL 709-325-1409</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
<td>19:07</td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>NL 709-325-1409</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Sat Apr 4</td>
<td>10:28</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>NL</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>NL 709-685-9471</td>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
<td>12:25</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>NL</td>
<td>TWILLINGAT</td>
<td>NL [Redacted]</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td>16:07</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>NL</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>NL 709-699-2322</td>
<td>0.39</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Sun Apr 5</td>
<td>13:07</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>NL</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>NL 709-699-2722</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CALL TYPES:
MsgCR: Cellular return calls
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>no.</th>
<th>date</th>
<th>time</th>
<th>type</th>
<th>from</th>
<th>number called</th>
<th>min:sec</th>
<th>rate</th>
<th>long dist.</th>
<th>total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>15:35</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHNS</td>
<td>0:32</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>15:37</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHNS</td>
<td>2:40</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>15:40</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHNS</td>
<td>2:03</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>15:45</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHNS</td>
<td>0:37</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>15:46</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHNS</td>
<td>0:41</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>15:47</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHNS</td>
<td>1:41</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>15:49</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHNS</td>
<td>3:47</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHNS</td>
<td>0:35</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>16:03</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHNS</td>
<td>3:58</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>16:16</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHNS</td>
<td>3:53</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>16:34</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHNS</td>
<td>8:08</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>17:41</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>MOUNTPEARL</td>
<td>2:27</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>17:50</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>CLARENV/L</td>
<td>0:40</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>17:55</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHNS</td>
<td>4:14</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>17:59</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHNS</td>
<td>2:43</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>18:01</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHNS</td>
<td>15:26</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>18:19</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHNS</td>
<td>5:51</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>18:28</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>TWILLINGAT</td>
<td>11:16</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>18:58</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>MOUNTPEARL</td>
<td>4:40</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>19:14</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHNS</td>
<td>1:47</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>22:18</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>MOUNTPEARL</td>
<td>10:55</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>22:20</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHNS</td>
<td>0:37</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>22:21</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHNS</td>
<td>7:45</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>22:51</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHNS</td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>04:38</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHNS</td>
<td>0:30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>07:41</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHNS</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>08:56</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHNS</td>
<td>0:49</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>09:14</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>LARKHRBHRER</td>
<td>0:37</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>09:15</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHNS</td>
<td>8:02</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>12:25</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHNS</td>
<td>0:43</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>13:58</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>TWILLINGAT</td>
<td>4:07</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>15:10</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>TWILLINGAT</td>
<td>0:41</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>16:01</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>MOUNTPEARL</td>
<td>4:49</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>16:20</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>TWILLINGAT</td>
<td>5:56</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>19:59</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHNS</td>
<td>2:18</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>06:46</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>MOUNTPEARL</td>
<td>1:08</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>17:28</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHNS</td>
<td>0:53</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>17:29</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHNS</td>
<td>7:32</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>22:11</td>
<td></td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>TWILLINGAT</td>
<td>26:08</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no.</td>
<td>date</td>
<td>type</td>
<td>details</td>
<td>data volume</td>
<td>rate</td>
<td>billed by</td>
<td>total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Thu Apr 2</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.5557</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.4551</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Fri Apr 3</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.0947</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.0176</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>4.2671</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>28.3018</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Sat Apr 4</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.0567</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.3838</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>10.0059</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>1.0107</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.0225</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.1006</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.0205</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.0156</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Sun Apr 5</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>5.3242</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>44.2188</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Mon Apr 6</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.0547</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>6.3428</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>3.0264</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.1621</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.1602</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>2.5824</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>1.2694</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.0459</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Tue Apr 7</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.0635</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.0908</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>9.6982</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.2168</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ITEMIZED CALLS (continued)**

**Packet Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>no.</th>
<th>date</th>
<th>type</th>
<th>details</th>
<th>data volume</th>
<th>rate</th>
<th>billed by</th>
<th>total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total usage**

- **15.00**

**Subtotal**

- **$15.00**

**Event Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>no.</th>
<th>date</th>
<th>time</th>
<th>event description</th>
<th>event type</th>
<th>event rate</th>
<th>total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Thu Apr 2</td>
<td>16:15</td>
<td>Picture/Video messaging</td>
<td>Application</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total usage**

- **0.00**

**Subtotal**

- **$0.00**

**Total**

- **$52.93**

**CALL TYPES:**

**MagCR:** Cellular retransmissions
Tab 2
Mobile 709-727-0451
Account # 520822759
Bill Date: April 15, 2015
Next Bill Date: May 15, 2015
Joe Browne
PO BOX 8700, A A
ST. JOHN'S, NL A1B 4J6

CURRENT CHARGES for 709-727-0451

Monthly charges billed to May 14, 2015

GNL voice plan
Includes:
3 Way Calling
Call Forwarding
Call Waiting
N.F.&Labrador municipal 911 fee 0.75
BB Regulated Add-on $10.00
less 100.00% Promotional Discount -10.00 0.00
Message Centre 0.00
Call Display 0.00
Detailed account activity $3.00
less 100.00% Promotional Discount -3.00 0.00
GNL BlackBerry Flex Data 19.00
GNL User fee 9.00
Technical Support (TAC) - Level 1 $5.00
less 100.00% Promotional Discount -5.00 0.00
Can-Can/US Text - Unlimited $15.00
less 100.00% Promotional Discount -15.00 0.00
Includes:
Picture Messaging
Image Messaging
Incl. Messages
Unlimited Incoming Messages

Usage and long distance

GNL voice plan Usage
@$.00/minute 188:25 min:sec 0.00
@$.10/minute 144:17 min:sec 14.47

GNL BlackBerry Flex Data Blackberry/XIP Usage 13.00

Rate Details:
Data Used Tier Charged
Up to 4 MB Exceeded 0.00
Up to 8 MB Exceeded 5.00
Up to 30 MB Exceeded 9.00
Up to 100 MB Exceeded 11.00
Up to 500 MB 170.4278 MB 13.00
Up to 1 GB 15.00
Up to 100 GB 26.00
Over 100 GB ($0/MB)

LEGEND
MB = Megabyte GB = Gigabyte 1 GB = 1024 MB

FOR YOUR INFORMATION...

Discount Summary
Total discounts $33.00
Total this month $33.00

Usage Summary min:sec
Weekday 187:06
Weekend 110:52
Weeknight 34:42

Total time used 332:42

Event Summary
Total Events 275
Total this month 50.00

Packet Plan Usage Summary
Total megabytes 170.4278
Total this month $13.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Free Bell Message</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text message</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can-Can/US Text - Unlimited Incl. Messages</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can-Can/US Text - Unlimited Unlimited</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Voice &amp; Text $30 - 30 day Unlimited</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxes</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total current charges</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$63.54</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Thu Apr 2</td>
<td>08:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td>17:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td>20:39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Sat Apr 4</td>
<td>09:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Sun Apr 5</td>
<td>15:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td>15:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td>15:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
<td>15:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td>15:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
<td>15:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td>16:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
<td>16:35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALL TYPES:**
- MsgCR: Cellular return call

**Notes:**
- 30(1) 22(1)(a) Bill Janes - RNC
- 30(1) 22(1)(a) Doug Noel - RCMP; Bill Janes - RNC
ITEMIZED CALLS (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>no.</th>
<th>date</th>
<th>time</th>
<th>type</th>
<th>from</th>
<th>to</th>
<th>number called</th>
<th>min:sec</th>
<th>rate</th>
<th>long dist.</th>
<th>total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>17:34</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>NL ST JOHNS</td>
<td>NL 709-727-0451</td>
<td>3:18</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>18:04</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>NL ST JOHNS</td>
<td>NL 709-697-5620</td>
<td>5:49</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>18:58</td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>NL ST JOHNS</td>
<td>NL 709-727-0451</td>
<td>4:35</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>19:03</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>NL 709-697-4137</td>
<td>4:13</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>19:12</td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>NL ST JOHNS</td>
<td>NL 709-727-0451</td>
<td>2:28</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>19:14</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>NL ST JOHNS</td>
<td>NL 709-325-1400</td>
<td>1:52</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>20:07</td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>NL ST JOHNS</td>
<td>NL 709-727-0451</td>
<td>12:29</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>22:18</td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>NL ST JOHNS</td>
<td>NL 709-727-0451</td>
<td>10:51</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>23:40</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>NL ST JOHNS</td>
<td>NL 709-695-9471</td>
<td>7:26</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Mon Apr 6</td>
<td>11:18</td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>NL ST JOHNS</td>
<td>NL 709-727-0451</td>
<td>10:16</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>12:23</td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>NL MOUNTPEARL</td>
<td>NL 709-727-0451</td>
<td>0:43</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>12:50</td>
<td>MagCR</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>NL MOUNTPEARL</td>
<td>NL 709-727-0451</td>
<td>0:38</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>14:14</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>NL MOUNTPEARL</td>
<td>NL 709-725-2371</td>
<td>NL 709-727-0451</td>
<td>3:13</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>20:37</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>NL ST JOHNS</td>
<td>NL 709-727-0451</td>
<td>NL 709-727-0451</td>
<td>4:20</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>20:50</td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>NL ST JOHNS</td>
<td>NL 709-727-0451</td>
<td>17:29</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Tue Apr 7</td>
<td>17:35</td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>NL ST JOHNS</td>
<td>NL 709-727-0451</td>
<td>6:35</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>17:42</td>
<td>INCOMING</td>
<td>ST JOHN S</td>
<td>NL ST JOHNS</td>
<td>NL 709-727-0451</td>
<td>6:22</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total usage 14.47
Subtotal $14.47

Packet Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>no.</th>
<th>date</th>
<th>type</th>
<th>details</th>
<th>data volume</th>
<th>rate</th>
<th>billed by</th>
<th>total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

CALL TYPES:
MagCR: Cellular retrieval

4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Data Volume</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Billed By</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Thu Apr 2</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.2041</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.1446</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.0486</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>1.4316</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.3789</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Fri Apr 3</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.2568</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.4209</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.1133</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.0327</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.0693</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.1046</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.5967</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALL TYPES:**

MsgCR: Cellular retrvl/accs
ITEMIZED CALLS (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>no.</th>
<th>date</th>
<th>type</th>
<th>details</th>
<th>data volume</th>
<th>rate</th>
<th>billed by</th>
<th>total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.9023</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Sat Apr 4</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>1.1523</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>4.1387</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Sun Apr 5</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.1006</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.2725</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.5761</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>3.8184</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Mon Apr 6</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.4053</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>0.7520</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Tue Apr 7</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>4.4941</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>RIM Data</td>
<td>3.3623</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total usage 13.00
Subtotal $13.00
Total $27.47

CALL TYPES:
MsgCR: Cellular retransmissions

non responsive
Tab 3
E-mail Message

From: Ken [SMTP:kensweet@kencominerals.com]
To: Premier. [SMTP:premier@gov.nl.ca]
Cc: eagleridgetld@gmail.com [SMTP:eagleridgetld@gmail.com]
Sent: 4/2/2015 at 12:12 PM
Received: 4/2/2015 at 12:12 PM
Subject: Eagleridge International Limited and their proposal to build a Resource Road at Big Triangle Pond, Holyrood, NL

Attachments: Eagleridge-Ltr to Premier-KenSweet.pdf

Dear Premier Davis,

Please see attached file.
I have also send a copy via regular post.

Thank you for your consideration.

ken

Ken Sweet
Kencos Minerals
Senior Geophysicist
7420 S. Upham St.
Littleton, CO. 80128
USA
HYPERLINK "mailto:kensweet@kencominerals.com"kensweet@kencominerals.com
HYPERLINK "tel:303-973-8253"303-973-8253 Office
303-910-0084 Cell (poor reception in office)
Ken Sweet  
Senior Consulting Geophysicist  
Kenco Minerals Inc.  
7420 S. Upham St.  
Littleton, CO  80129  
USA

March 30, 2015

Premier Paul Davis  
Confederation Building, East Block  
P.O. Box 8700  
St. John's, NL  A1B 4J6  
Email: premier@gov.nl.ca

Dear Premier Davis:

Re: Eagleridge International Limited and their proposal to build a Resource Road at Big Triangle Pond, Holyrood, NL.

I have worked on this project and others for Mr. Chislett in Newfoundland and Labrador for several years. He takes his work very seriously and exercises on the side of caution when it comes to his workers safety and the environment. Eagleridge anticipates spending $10 million of private, non-government funded, money over the next five to six years. This means employment for Newfoundlanders and money being invested in the province. To have to use a trail system to carry out years of work is crazy and puts hard working Newfoundlanders at risk.

I have read the information package provided by Eagleridge International Limited that included the Clinton Report. A report based mostly on personal opinion and not facts. One opinion, however, did make sense and I quote:

"I tend to agree with the company that the proposed road construction may be more environmentally friendly than the repeated use of existing or newly cut trails by tracked vehicles over long periods of time."

The decision made by the Town of Holyrood needs to be overturned. You can and should make this happen.

Yours truly,

Kenneth Sweet

ec: eagleridgeltd@gmail.com
E-mail Message

From: Taylor, Natasha HA [EX:0=PSNL/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=TAYLOR, NATASHA HA00E]
To: Premier. [SMTP:premier@gov.nl.ca]
Cc: 
Sent: 4/2/2015 at 3:48 PM
Received: 4/2/2015 at 3:48 PM

Attachments: image003.jpg

Here's the first email.

From: Lloyd Hobbs [mailto:lhobbs@safetyservicesnl.ca]
Sent: Friday, March 27, 2015 1:45 PM
To: Taylor, Natasha HA
Subject: Operation Lifesaver National Rail Safety Week April 27-May 3, 2015

Natasha, further to our telephone conversation of a few minutes ago, this is a request to have the Premier proclaim the week of April 27-May 3, 2015 as National Rail Safety Week in this province. Safety Services Newfoundland Labrador is the provincial sponsor of Operation Lifesaver, a national organization of safety minded groups promoting rail safety throughout the country. In this province our rail network is confined to Labrador West and most of our activity occurs in the Labrador City and Wabush region. Last year Minister McGrath, the member for the area and Minister responsible for transportation proclaimed the week at a ceremony in Labrador City. This year I have been asked to see if the Premier would be willing to do the proclamation in the days leading up to the week and we would release this to the media and public at the start of the week. It would also be covered nationally on the Operation Lifesaver website. Below is a photo of last year’s signing. We await your reply.

Manager of Traffic Safety
Safety Services Newfoundland Labrador
1076 Topsail Road, Mount Pearl, NL A1N 5E7
709 754 0210
Dear Premier Davis

RE: Service Agreement Termination - Glovertown

I’m writing to you this afternoon to ask for your help in resolving an urgent matter with the Department of Child, Youth and Family Services. My efforts to speak with the Minister have been unsuccessful, despite advising him of the urgent nature of my request. As of late this afternoon we have a meeting scheduled for April 16th, but the attendee list at that meeting will preclude the type of frank conversation I would hope to have.

As you are aware, last year you and I were signatories to a number of agreements to provide group home, emergency placement home and ILA’s outside the Metro region. As you know, the ILA agreements were for one year. On March 27, CYFS transmitted to BSFC EXE-044281, Letter of Agreement: Renewal of Service Agreement dated 21 March 2014 for Staffed Residential Placement Resources (Individualized Living Arrangements - Outside Metro); (“the Renewal Letter”) wherein CYFS offered to extend the Service Agreement that includes ILA resources in Glovertown. The letter states:

... Blue sky was contracted to provide four (4) Staffed Residential Placement Resources outside Metro for a total of eight (8) beds as follows:

a. 2-bed staffed ILA in Dunville (total of 2 beds);

b. 2-bed staffed ILA in Glovertown (total of 2 beds);

c. 2-bed staffed ILA in Burin/Marystown (total of 2 beds); and

d. 2-bed staffed ILA in Corner Brook (total of 2 beds).

CYFS agrees to renew the Service Agreement for these four (4) Staffed Residential Placement Resources for a total of eight (8) beds for an additional one (1) year term effective 1 April 2015 to 31 March 2016.

The Renewal Letter also included a provision requiring return by March 27, 2015 however we were advised by Mabel Anderson that we could sign and return within a day, given the transmission by the Department. I signed the renewal letter and returned it to CYFS on March 30, 2015.
On March 31, 2015 our office received a letter from the Minister of CYFS stating the following:

Please be advised that in accordance with Section 15.1 of the Service Agreement between [CYFS] and [BSFC] for [ILAs] dated 21 March 2014 and renewed 1 April 2015, CYFS is providing Blue sky with the requisite ninety (90) days written notice that the Services in Glovertown are no longer required and will be terminated effective June 20, 2015.

This notification applies only in respect of the Glovertown location. The Agreement, as regards all remaining locations, remains in full force and effect.

(For your reference, Section 15.1 of the Service Agreement stipulates that: This Agreement may be terminated for any reason without just cause by either Party upon providing 90 days written notice. Payment to the Service Provider will be on a quantum meruit basis to the date of termination.)

In the months prior to the Renewal Letter, both our director of operations, John Whelan and Glenn Grandy, CFO discussed the issue of renewal with Assistant Deputy Minister Rick Healey and with various other officials within CYFS. As you are aware, ADM Healey has responsibility for contract tendering and renewal within the Department. A month or so prior to the renewal letter, ADM Healey advised both the undersigned and Mr. Grandy that the ILA agreements would be renewed for a 12 month period. Blue sky naturally made business decisions based on that representation, and signed the contract for all “Outside Metro ILA beds” with the understanding that this was the mutual intention of the Department and our organization.

Consequently, it is surprising to us that a day later, the Department has come to the conclusion that the resource in Glovertown is no longer required. Further, the timeframe between the verbal representations of senior departmental officials, the Renewal Letter, and the Termination letter, lead us to question whether the decision regarding the Glovertown resource was made in good faith or with the best interests of children in mind.

Our legal advice is that that a Section 15.1 provides for the authority to cancel the entire Agreement for any reason, but not an individual resource. The reason offered in the letter from Minister Collins was that our services were no longer required.

Given that the contract had been approved the day before, we find this confusing.

It is worth noting that Blue sky staff met with the Minister of CYFS and representatives of the Town of Glovertown in February to discuss neighbours’
concerns about the residents of the home in Glovertown. We agreed that if there were any concerns raised to either party, they would be shared with Blue sky. We have not received any such complaints from any resident, the Town of Glovertown, or the Minister or any representative of CYFS.

I would prefer to resolve this dispute through discussion rather than through a legal process. However, as a service provider who has worked hard to develop a respectful and responsive relationship with the Department, I cannot tolerate the lack of respect and apparent absence of good faith that certainly seemed to be present when you and I signed the initial agreement last year. When I sign my name to the bottom of a contract, I intend to execute on it, not to send a cancellation of it the next day. I would expect the same behaviour from our business partners and especially our government.

Premier, this decision has immediate consequences for our business and our employees. We would prefer not to issue layoffs and announce a home is closing given the high level of media attention to Level 4 residential services. But, if this decision stands we will have no choice but to do this.

I would appreciate any help you can provide in facilitating a resolution to this problem. Please feel free to call or email me. I can be reached at my office at 757-3519 or over the weekend at [redacted] (cell) or [redacted] (home)

Regrets,

Anne Whelan
March 31, 2015

Premier Paul Davis

Confederation Building, East Block
P. O. Box 8700
St. John’s, NL A1B 4J6

Dear Premier Davis:

Concerning Eagleridge International Limited wanting to build a resource road at Big Triangle Pond, Holyrood, NL. It seems to me that the Town of Holyrood made a mistake when they denied the building of this road and I feel it should be overturned.

Yours truly,
From: Premier. [SMTP: premier@gov.nl.ca]
To: eagleridgeltd@gmail.com [SMTP: eagleridgeltd@gmail.com]
Cc: 
Sent: 4/3/2015 at 12:26 PM
Received: 4/3/2015 at 12:26 PM
Subject: Big Triangle Pond, Holyrood Project

Paradise, NL

March 31, 2015

Premier Paul Davis
Confederation Building, East Block
P. O. Box 8700
St. John's, NL A1B 4J6

Dear Premier Davis:

The Town of Holyrood recently declined to approve a resource road for Eagleridge International Limited at Big Triangle Pond, Holyrood, NL. This does not any sense and should be overturned.

Yours truly,
April 1, 2015

Premier Paul Davis
Confederation Building, East Block
P. O. Box 8700
St. John’s, NL A1B 4J6

Dear Premier Davis:

I am writing in support of a project to build a resource road at Big Triangle Pond, Holyrood, NL by Eagleridge International Limited, a Newfoundland owned and operated, Exploration Company. Approval for this road has been accepted by one of your departments, the Department of Environment and Conservation but was rejected by the Town of Holyrood due to environmental issues.

I consider this to be redundant and the decision handed down by the Town of Holyrood should be overturned in favour of the government department monitoring this project.

Yours truly,
E-mail Message

From: [Redacted]
To: Premier, [SMTP:premier@gov.nl.ca]
Cc: eagleridgeltd@gmail.com [SMTP:eagleridgeltd@gmail.com]
Sent: 4/3/2015 at 2:13 PM
Received: 4/3/2015 at 2:13 PM
Subject: Re: Eagleridge's Triangle Pond Project

St. John's, NL

March 31, 2015

Premier Paul Davis
Confederation Building, East Block
P.O Box 8700
St. John's, NL A1B 4J6

Dear Premier Davis:

I am writing regarding Eagleridge International wanting to build a road at Big Triangle Pond in Holyrood, NL. The Town of Holyrood has declined their application because of it being in their watershed area. However, from what I can understand this is not a protected watershed area and does not interfere with any future water solutions the town may seek and so this argument is not relevant. Based in this, I think the decision made by the town should be overturned.

Yours truly,

[Redacted]

Sent from my iPhone
The Honourable Paul Davis  
Premier of Newfoundland and Labrador  
Confederation Building, East Block  
Box 8700  
St John’s, NL  
Canada  
A1B 4J6

Dear Honourable Davis:

We are aware that on April 13th and 14th you will be meeting with your fellow Premiers in Quebec City to discuss joint action for climate action and a national energy strategy. As citizens of Canada, we wish to see a definite commitment by the Government of Canada and the other world leaders relative to the vital problem of climate change and its consequences. It is our sincere hope that the upcoming international Climate Conference in Paris in December 2015, will facilitate strong commitments to global climate action. We wish to express our thanks for the initiatives for climate action that the Provincial Leaders have taken, and we ask that you take this opportunity in Quebec City to embark on significant Canadian action that will have a positive impact for a cleaner energy future for this country and the planet. We hope that positive action now will build positive momentum for Canada to play a facilitating role for an international agreement in Paris.

In the words of the Secretary General of the United Nations, Mr. Ban Ki-Moon, “We are on the brink of disaster if we do not take immediate action.” I am sure you are familiar with the data from the intergovernmental group of experts on climate which demonstrate the rapid melting of glaciers and the alarming rise of sea and ocean levels. You are also undoubtedly aware of the consequences brought about by these climactic phenomena: problems relative to irrigation of agricultural land, food supply, clean water, etc. These are significant threats to the security and well-being of Canadians and we wish to see our Provincial and Federal leaders respond rapidly and effectively to this reality.

We are keen to see our Provincial and Federal Governments, and every nation of the world, make a positive contribution to the current climate discussions. Honourable Davis, we wish that you will exercise your position in order to take full advantage of every opportunity to further advance a world less dependent on carbon and more free for a future of economic and ecological justice for all.

Yours sincerely,
Dear Premier Davis;

The attached letter concerns Eagleridge International Ltd. and its Big Triangle Pond Mineral Exploration Access Road Proposal.

I respectfully present this for your consideration.

Yours truly;

Kevin Ryan

15 Hopedale Crescent
St. John's, NL CANADA A1B 0B3

Phone 709-738-2340
Cell 709-764-4997

HYPERLINK "http://www.hyperionminerals.com/"

Email HYPERLINK "mailto:ryandesign@nf.sympatico.ca"ryandesign@nf.sympatico.ca or HYPERLINK "mailto:kpr@bellaliant.net"kpr@bellaliant.net

SKYPE: - hyperion505
Hon. Paul Davis  
Premier  
Government of Newfoundland and Labrador  
Eighth Floor, Confederation Building  
Prince Philip Parkway, St. John’s  
NL, Canada

April 04, 2015

Dear Premier Davis;

The reason for writing you today is with regards to a proposal submitted to the Department of Environment & Conservation on September of 2013 by Eagleridge International Ltd. to construct a mineral exploration access road on to its Big Triangle Pond Mineral Property located south of the Town of Holyrood, Conception Bay. The Prospecting Company plans to undertake a 6 year advanced mineral exploration program, which will cost 8-10 million dollars of private venture capital that doesn’t require any government subsidies. After careful study and planning, the owners of Eagleridge International Ltd., Albert and Bradley Chislett, have concluded that the most reliable, safe and environmentally friendly way to proceed with this advanced mineral exploration program is by constructing a gravel woods road in the area of their mineral claims. Hundreds of these type woods roads are constructed on an annual basis around the province and are utilized by mining and mineral exploration companies to access their exploration projects. Gravel woods roads are planned and built in such a sensitive way so as to avoid wetlands and bogs, which inundate many regions of the province.

After careful review and consideration of Eagleridge’s proposed my company whole-heartedly supports the development of Big Triangle Pond Mineral Exploration Access Road. We also strongly support the view that this gravel access road will provide the most environmentally sensitive, safe and reliable way for advanced mineral exploration work to proceed in the area. My company has been concerned over the length of time this project proposal has taken to work its way through the regulatory review process and the misinformation and falsehoods that have been put forth towards it.

The proponent of this project has a very successful prospecting and developer track record in the province. Along with his partner Chris Verbiski, Albert Chislett discovered and managed the Voisey Bay Project. They directed the exploration and drilling program on behalf of Diamond Fields Resources and outlined a world-class nickel-copper-cobalt deposit in Northern Labrador. This truly is one of our Province’s greatest home-
grown success stories! Thousands of construction jobs have been created as well as hundreds of full time, highly skilled well-paying jobs at the Mine and Long Harbour refinery! Over 1 billion dollars of direct tax revenue have accrued to the province and there is much more to come from this amazing mineral discovery!

At the present time, the prospecting and mineral exploration sector is experiencing the deepest downturn in activity in over 50 years. Most of the junior and mid-tier mineral exploration companies just cannot attract the high-risk venture capital investment to proceed with their mineral exploration programs. Very little grass roots prospecting and mineral exploration is happening in the province and across the country. Many of our prospectors and local junior explorers have had to scale back their activities. Our most experienced prospectors have had to go elsewhere to seek employment, which has had a negative effect in a number of rural areas of the province.

In conclusion, it is most important to point out that we have to grow and diversify our provincial economy and cannot rely so heavily on the oil and gas sector. As you have pointed out Premier Davis, we cannot “put all of our eggs in one basket” and we have to seek out every opportunity to grow our economy. This province is blessed with world-class geology and a rich diverse mineral endowment, much of which is still undiscovered. Prospecting and mineral exploration for hidden economic mineral deposits requires access to land. At the present, over 20% of this province’s land mass is not available for mineral exploration which is a major concern if we are to have the new mines of tomorrow.

If Eagleridge International Ltd. is allowed to proceed with the construction of the Big Triangle Pond Mineral Exploration Access Road, much needed mineral exploration investment will be generated for the industry. Badly needed jobs for service and support contracts will be created which will benefit a number of local contractors and their employees. If Albert and Bradley Chislett and their exploration team are successful with this high risk capital venture and discover a significant mineral discovery everyone in the industry and the province will benefit. International investment would be attracted to explore the provincial geological terrain. This would be a great economic shot in the arm for many rural areas and communities here in Newfoundland and Labrador which are slowly dying as young people move away to larger urban centers. A new discovery could do the same thing as the Voisey’s Bay deposit did for the province by generating economic growth in the jobs and venture capital sector creating a huge tax base while raising the standard of living here in the province.

Respectfully;

[Signature]

Kevin Ryan
Hyperion Minerals Com, Inc.
Good morning Mr. Davis,

I write this morning because this week on the Fifth Estate I watched the saddest story I have heard since I started writing about recovery options for brain issues with New Brain Living. Julian Findley interviewed Janet and Frank Petrella regarding their son Chazz who struggled with brain issues. Here is a link to the story: http://www.cbc.ca/fifth/episodes/2014-2015/the-boy-who-should-have-lived

I cannot imagine what it is like as a child to try to put into words what is happening in their brains, it is hard enough as an adult. These children don’t stand a chance unless we change the way we treat brain issues from diagnosis to recovery.

Throughout my life I have always been the idea person so I would like to share some ideas on how treating children like Chazz must change.

Idea One:

Dr. Norman Doidge has written two books The Brain That Changes Itself and The Brain’s Way of Healing http://www.normandoidge.com/. This information should be incorporated into every medical school in the country for doctors, nurses, PSW’s, brain injury associations, mental illness organizations, or anyone who will eventually be responsible for the recovery options for anyone dealing with brain issues and the people who care for them.

Idea Two:

Educate people that the stigma surrounding “mental illness” is really the energy it takes to “stay mentally well”. The understanding and realization that each and every one of us “sits on the edge” and could be faced with the struggle to stay mentally well, only then will there be better designed treatment options for recovery from all brain issues.

Idea Three:

Generate a revenue source from individual donors, angel investors, or other sources so families like the Petrella’s would never again have to choose between treatment for their child and losing custody of their child.

Idea Four:

Build a complete treatment centre (The New Brain Living Treatment Centre...my dream) based on the scientific information in Dr. Doidge’s books from diagnosis to recovery, the best staff trained in neuroplasticity, a complete program for caregivers, and me... (I provide hope to the person dealing with the brain issues and the people who care for them that recovery is possible, and insight to what is happening in the brain and willing to share that insight)
As more and more people are dealing with brain issues that lead to mental illness, PTSD, and the large number of children suicides something needs to change. The people who are struggling need to know that they can recover and learn to live with their new brains.

The ideas above are only ideas, but if you know of anyone who could put these ideas into action please pass them along with my contact information below.

Thank you very much for your time.

Sincerely,

Midhurst, ON

---

New Brain Living Book HYPERLINK
"http://www.newbrainliving.com/"www.newbrainliving.com Click on the Book Icon

Springwater News - Newspaper Column http://ow.ly/mJ19T


OBIA Technology Article http://ow.ly/mJ10q

email signature logo

Where People With Brain Injuries and The People Who Care for them Can Find Answers
Hi Catherine,

Can you please pass on the e-mail below to the Premier.

Thanks,
Wavey

Premier Paul Davis

I just finished watching you on the CBC On Point with David Cochrane. I am a PC and with all the fear mongering from the “RED” all they are going to do if they get elected is blame game oh well the previous admin left us in this amount of mess, but I am sure you remember before Danny got elected what a mess the “RED” left us in and almost bankrupt and I personally like to see you dwell on that on the campaign trail. The people need to be reminded forever and a day. I can't only imagine what they are going to do to NL, they do this and that but is all air say until they get elected and say they can’t because of the previous admin I enjoyed every word you said on TV and felt encouraged just with the small but big announcements on the youth centers. I think you could gain a lot of support from a lot of those small groups that add up to allot of good people to vote PC.

The people probably think the public service is going to be chopped up but the small minded of the ‘RED’ don’t realize that it will be done by early retirement and attrition, like every other business. I have one personal thing I like to mention is that no government vehicle be used for personal use, all new vehicles should be the basic of basic no need for air, leather, SUVS’ fully loaded government vehicle’s are a no no and one most important thing is to have a governor put on your vehicles so they are not able to drive over the speed limit as I am so tired of watching all such vehicles passing me at the speed limit and even a snowplows and they are going by so fast you cannot get the plate number. Just something I thought you should know off. Good luck all around.

Corner Brook NL

blue sign on my lawn please
Dear Staff,

Please find attached a covering letter to Premier Couillard regarding the Summit meeting on global Warming and greenhouse gases on April 13, 2015 in Quebec. Also attached is my updated article “Mitigating Global Warming Disaster”. Both the covering letter and the article are in the pdf format so hopefully they should be readable. If not then please let me know and I can send them in another format. Possibly forward them to the minister of energy so the premier can discuss these problems and opportunities with the minister.

Thanks kindly for your support. Hopefully the summit meeting will be productive.

Yours sincerely,
E-mail Message

From: [Smtp: premier@gov.nl.ca]
To: Premier
Cc: [Smtp: premier@gov.nl.ca]
Sent: 4/6/2015 at 3:54 PM
Received: 4/6/2015 at 3:55 PM
Subject: Fwd: Unethical and deliberate behavior originating from your Department of Advanced Education

Attachments: 30.1(c) 2015-03-28 Letter to Premier Davis.pdf

Please see following email resent with attachments. They were sent previously with the original email as well. There must be a problem with your servers receiving attachments.

I would appreciate immediate confirmation that you have received this email and the attachments in good order.

Kindest regard,

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: [Smtp: premier@gov.nl.ca]
Date: Sat, Mar 28, 2015 at 6:13 PM
Subject: Unethical and deliberate behavior originating from your Department of Advanced Education
To: "Premier,"

Premier Davis,

With respect and in good faith, please see the attached letter and two additional documents.

You may contact me via email at HYPERLINK

Kindest regards,
March 28th, 2015

Attention: Premier Paul Davis

WITHOUT PREJUDICE

Dear Premier Davis:

Re: Unethical and deliberate behavior originating from your office

This letter is to request that you meet with me to discuss deliberate actions which were devised and initiated by individuals from your department of Advanced Education to intercept and sanitize evidence of harassment at CNA’s campus in Qatar. These actions undertaken by your office and followed up with further actions by members of CNA resulted in:

1. The deliberate sanitization of an independent 3rd party Workplace Assessment report which contained significant evidence related to systemic, long term workplace harassment at CNA’s campus in Qatar.

2. The termination of the CNA President who was attempting in good faith to resolve the significant issues in Qatar (both financial and harassment).

3. A deliberate effort to intercept, then suppress and ultimately bury evidence of harassment and other serious behaviors such as email tampering at CNAQ.

4. The deliberate interference in the execution of a harassment complaint by manipulating due process and suppressing evidence (ATIPPA manipulation etc.).

5. Responding to a damming report by the Citizens Representative by terminating the complainant rather than issuing an apology as the Citizens Representative requested.

To be clear, I have exhausted all possibilities of addressing this matter with the Minister of Advanced Education, the CNA President, the Board of governors and others who have all ignored or purposefully twisted the nature of my complaints. It falls now to you to address these things that have been led by one of your departments and followed through by CNA. Also, please note that this is not intended as a legal issue. It is an issue with the ethics and integrity of your department of Advanced Education, College of the North Atlantic officials and others who have been content to manipulate systems, policies and investigations in order to whitewash evidence of systemic harassment and protect themselves from personal accountability for their own actions.

This will be my only attempt at reconciliation of these issues through your office. In very short order, if I am unsuccessful in resolving these issues through your office, there I WILL be engaging social media through a Website, Facebook, Twitter etc. and releasing a FULL documentation of the evidence to the media. This is not meant as a threat, rather a commitment that I will be providing all of the evidence and offering encouragement for those other interested parties who wish to delve deeper into these issues should you choose to ignore them.

Both you and your deputy premier have promised an open dialogue and new administration. I welcome the same. I look forward to hearing from you regarding a good faith meeting as soon as possible.

Kindest regards,

Encl. Workplace assessment - Original, Citizens representative report.
Dear Premier Davis

I am sending a copy of a letter that I sent to Randy Simms in 2012 over concerns of the drastically declined moose population. The reasons for proper management have not changed and are even more critical now than ever before because of the excessive licence being issued, the 6 feet of snow that we have on the ground here in Northern Newfoundland and the awful winter those animals have suffered through. Last year when the snow came the locals went into the back country on their snowmobiles and killed off the big trophies, we have nothing left to entice non resident hunters to come here, our jobs are on the line and they are on the line because of ill thought out mismanagement decisions. How will we be compensated? Please read the letter below as I have not yet had time to do a new one and please let me know why the decision was made to end a multi million industry and put all of those people out of work. I'm heartsick, outmigration is being forced on Rural Newfoundland again. We feel violated and discriminated against, Oil won't last forever and is not a renewable resource. When every tree has been cut, every animal has been killed and there are no fish left in the sea, only then will some realize that you can't eat money. Please decrease quotas, please end the season the last week of November and cut out adding calf to the licences. Thank you for your time and consideration.

Sincerely,

Mr. Randy Simms:

When the "Save the People" group began their campaign to kill off the moose along the highways, I wonder if they ever imagined the impact their demands would have on the people of this province. When people form groups and do whatever is deemed necessary, whether it be fact or fiction to ensure that their demands are adhered to, the results can be devastating. Let me tell you what the demands of this group and the actions of the provincial Government have had on my area of the province. I'm from Roddickton, I was very proud to be able to say that my town was "The Moose Capital of the World". There was a 98% success rate for hunters hoping to fill their tags with fresh meat for the table, there was great incentive for non-residents to come in and spend their monies boosting our economy and supporting badly needed jobs in the rural areas of our Province. I work in the Outfitting Industry and because of the irresponsible decisions that have been made by our Government regarding our Big Game Wildlife over the past two years, if continued for one more year, will result in the 700 people directly employed in the outfitting industry, out of a job, Possibly another 500 or more in spin off. Sounds a bit ridiculous, does it not? A precious renewable resource if managed properly could last forever, wiped out with the stroke of a pen, all of those people without an income, local people who depend on the protein from the Moose meat, no more and thus the out migration begins yet
once again. Makes me sick to my stomach. Every moose in this province that goes to
an outfitter equals 1 Airline ticket, 2 if a spouse decides to accompany the hunter
on the trip, (if driving similar amount for meals, hotel and gas) Taxi from the
airport, in our case a 4 hour drive, wages for a guide for a week, wages for a
cook, wages for a cleaning/laundry person, wages for a person to retrieve the meat
from the hunting ground, 1 large moose at the butcher shop will pay the wages for a
meat cutter for 1 week, wages for a taxidermist to prepare the trophy 1-2 weeks,
plus expenses, wages for office staff, , overhead, extra groceries at the stores,
accommodations for 7 - 10 days, hunting licence, gas, wages for the people who make
the cartons that the meat is packaged in for shipment, income for the trucking
companies or airlines that ship the meat out, ammunition, items at craft and gift
shops, admission fees to local attractions, business to local printers for brochures
and advertising materials the list goes on and Hst is charged on every penny of it,
twice on the licence. European hunters donate all of their meat, because the laws
of their countries won't permit them to take it home, Americans donate anything more
than what they need. This donated meat is given to single parent families, low
income families, seniors, handicapped persons and anyone who have asked to have
their name placed on the list for meat.
I would like answers to the questions I have listed below.
When the people of the Avalon complained that they had too many moose, Government
increased their quota by 14%, why did they increase our quota by 34% we didn't have
a problem? We sure do now.
Why didn't they lower the speed limit, people need to realize when they're in Moose
Country, they need to drive accordingly. People in our area know.
Why do our Government want to make the moose extinct in our province? Moose is, or
could be a renewal resource, OIL IS NOT and we get absolutely no benefits from that
in this area.
Why can I and hundreds of people I know drive across the province and not even see a
moose track in the snow, yet some people see so many that they feel the need to go
on the open line shows to talk about it all day long?
What sense does it make to issue 3 and 4 licences for moose to members of the same
household?
Is it not common sense to know that when cows and calves are killed, no reproduction
occurs?
If you were an American would you spend all of the extra money to come to NL to hunt
if you had about the same chance of success as if you hunted in Ontario?
If your livelihood was in jeopardy would you keep quiet?

A voter who is: 30(1)

Sick & Tired of having everything taken from our area, believe it or not we are tax
payers too
E-mail Message

From: Kevin Vallilee [SMTP: Premier@pmd.gov.nl.ca]
To: Premier@pmd.gov.nl.ca
Cc: 
Sent: 4/5/2015 at 11:36 PM
Received: 4/5/2015 at 11:36 PM
Subject: A poem about NFLD soldiers of July 1/1916

To the Honourable Premier Paul Davis,

Dear Sir...

I penned this poem after doing some research on the Newfoundland Regiment that battled at Beaumont Hamel on July 1st of 1916. The story of the Brave Regiment came to my attention when someone told me last year that your Province has a very sad memory that reoccurs every Canada Day.

The Regiment went into battle that day in 1916 and was almost completely wiped out. It was a day of unknowing horrible events, from what I could tell from my research. I even spoke to a friend of mine who's grandfather was there and was a front line medic on that day. My friend told me his grandfather never ever spoke about that day....ever.

My friend was very taken by my poem that I penned. I wrote it with all due respect to the brave men of the Regiment and their families and descendants of today to honour them and let them know that their bravery will not be forgotten.

This is the poem that I wrote for them.....I hope it finds a place in your Province for the people to read it.

The Toughest Rocks Of Newfoundland

(July 1st, 1916)

Public Friends Friends except Acquaintances Only Me Custom Close Friends Limited Profile See all lists... Yarmouth Mariners Centre family Th'YARC Playhouse and Arts Center Musicians YCHHS Yarmouth, Nova Scotia Area Family Acquaintances Go Back "The Germans mowed us down like sheep", Private James McGrath had said, they knew they had to turn around or die right there instead, A bullet in his left leg, and another in his right, He took one in the hip, as for his arms, one in the right,

He lay in No Man's Land for fifteen hours on that day, knowing that the German guns would never go away, he dragged himself into his trench, with only his left arm, hoping when he got there, he would fall to no more harm,

The Germans cut the wire on the front the night before, the Allies crossed and didn't know just what they had in store, It was a trap they never knew, they didn't even see, the enemy let the bullets fly and shot artillery,

Twenty thousand British Troops had died, thirty seven thousand maimed,
when the Roll call of The Rocks was read, 68 had heard their names,
Three hundred twenty four were killed, or missing, so they said,
Three hundred eighty six were hurt, days later more were dead,

Beaumont Hamel sent The Rock into a time of mourning,
the letters made it hard to face what they were now enduring,
the British sent condolence to the families of the men
Sons, Husbands, Fathers, Brothers, that they'll never hold again,

They still celebrate our Nation's Day in Newfoundland and France,
Go see the Park in Beaumont Hamel, if you ever get the chance,
join the memoir of the soldiers, there is no need to guess,
they helped us win our freedom, and for that, we won't forget........

Written by Kevin Vallillee of Yarmouth, Nova Scotia

Thank you for your time and your considerations
Premier,

From: Premier,
Sent: Monday, April 06, 2015 3:28 PM
To: Evans, Catherine
Subject: FW: NLTA Pensions - Letter from President Jim Dinn
Attachments: Letter to Minister Wiseman April 6 2015.pdf

As per your request

From: Geralyn Costello [mailto:GCostello@nlta.nl.ca]
Sent: Monday, April 06, 2015 11:38 AM
To: Premier,
Cc: Hayden, Veronica
Subject: NLTA Pensions - Letter from President Jim Dinn

Hello Premier Davis,

Attached please find a copy of a letter from NLTA President Jim Dinn to Finance Minister Wiseman regarding NLTA Pensions. He is seeking a meeting with you and Mr. Wiseman as soon as possible - sometime today or tonight.

(Veronica, my cell phone number is [redacted])

Sincerely,

Geralyn Costello  |  Executive Assistant, Governance
Newfoundland and Labrador Teachers Association
Tel: 1-800-563-3599 or 709-726-3223 ext 222
gcostello@nlta.nl.ca
www.nlta.nl.ca

SCENT POLICY  MISSION STATEMENT  CONFIDENTIALITY
Material containing profanity

If you wish to obtain a copy please contact the ATIPP Office at (709) 729-7072 or atippoffice@gov.nl.ca.
From: Day of Pink Gala [mailto:rsvp@dayofpink.org]  
Sent: Monday, April 06, 2015 9:16 PM  
To: Jeremy Dias  
Subject: Day of Pink is this Wednesday (April 8)  

Hi,  

I just wanted to send you a quick personal note to remind you that the International Day of Pink is this Wednesday, April 8.  

We hope you will join 9.4 million Canadians in wearing pink to stand up to bullying.  

This event is being championed by the Rt. Hon. Michaëlle Jean, Laureen Harper & Rick Mercer, and is supported by 8 Lieutenant Governors, 7 Premiers and 9 Ministers of Education, as well as countless politicians and celebrities. See full list and quotes from our Day of Pink Ambassadors here.  

With events taking place from coast to coast to coast, we encourage you to get involved and speak out against bullying.  

Please consider:  

- Wearing pink on April 8  
- Sending out a tweet, Facebook, social media message using #dayofpink on April 8  
- Sending our a press release on work you are doing to stop bullying in our community  
- Sharing the personal message from Laureen Harper that will appear in every Metro Newspaper tomorrow, or share any messages from our Day of Pink Ambassadors  

Should you or your office have any questions, please don’t hesitate to reach out to us at: Info@DayOfPink.org  

Thank you again for your support & I look forward to seeing you in PINK!  

Jeremy Dias  
your community director  

direct: 613-858-3427  
office: 440 Albert St, suite C304  
info@ersvision.org  

Canadian Centre for Gender & Sexual Diversity  
www.ccgcd-ccgds.org  

The international Day of Pink (April 8, 2015)  
Check out free resources and posters  
www.dayofpink.org
E-mail Message

From: Vaughn Hammond [SMTP: Vaughn.Hammond@cfib.ca]
To: Premier, [SMTP: premier@gov.nl.ca]
Cc: 
Sent: 4/7/2015 at 11:56 AM
Received: 4/7/2015 at 11:57 AM
Subject: CFIB Letter re NL tax regime

Attachments: Letter to Premier Davis re NL tax regime.pdf
2013 Small Business Provincial Tax Index.pdf

Good afternoon,

Please find attached a letter from the Canadian Federation of Independent Business and accompanying report.

Regards,

Vaughn Hammond
Director of Provincial Affairs (Newfoundland and Labrador)

T: 709-753-7764
Twitter: @cfibnl

Don't become a target! The HYPERLINK "http://www.cfib.ca/fraudsquad"CFIB Fraud Squad can help you identify, report, and prevent fraud in your business. Help is just a call or click away.

This e-mail is intended only for use only by the person(s) to whom it is specifically addressed above and may contain information that is personal, private and confidential. If you are not an intended recipient of this e-mail you are hereby notified that any retention, dissemination, distribution or copying of this email or any information contained herein is strictly prohibited. Please notify us if you have received this in error. Thank you for your co-operation and assistance.

Ce courriel est destiné exclusivement à la(aux) personne(s) mentionnées ci-dessus car il peut contenir des informations de nature personnelle, privilégiée ou confidentielle. Si vous n'êtes pas le destinataire visé, nous vous informons par la présente que toute conservation, diffusion, distribution ou reproduction de ce courriel ou des informations qui y figurent est strictement interdite. Si vous avez reçu ce message par erreur, veuillez nous en aviser immédiatement. Nous vous remercions de votre collaboration.
April 7, 2015

Honourable Paul Davis
Premier of Newfoundland and Labrador
MHA for Topsail
Confederation Building, East Block
P.O. Box 8700
St. John’s, NL A1B 4J6

Dear Premier Davis:

I watched intently your April 4th interview on CBC's On Point and noted your comments on a review of the provincial tax regime. I am pleased with your commentary on the need to have a competitive tax system that can attract business to the province. The Government of Newfoundland and Labrador has made substantial progress in creating a competitive tax system for the province’s small- and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs). For instance, in the last couple of years, government has reduced the average assessment rate for workers’ compensation by 30 cents and the small business tax rate was lowered to three per cent from four per cent.

As government undertakes its review of the provincial tax regime, consideration has to be given to the role SMEs can play in economic and job growth in the province; they are going to be critical to the future health of the provincial economy.

Attached for your information is our 2013 Small Business Provincial Tax Index, which not only recognizes the progress government made to that point, but also allows for comparison across jurisdictions. I trust this report will be helpful and informative as part of the review to establish a competitive tax system in Newfoundland and Labrador.

I welcome any opportunity to meet with you at a mutually convenient time to discuss this issue and others affecting our members. You may reach me by email at vaughn.hammond@cfib.ca or by phone at 753-7745.

Sincerely,

Vaughn Hammond
Director of Provincial Affairs, Newfoundland and Labrador

Attachment
Potential copyright material

If you wish to obtain a copy please contact the ATIPP Office at (709) 729-7072 or atippoffice@gov.nl.ca.
-----Original Message-----
From: KEVIN.CONROY@forces.gc.ca [mailto:KEVIN.CONROY@forces.gc.ca]
Sent: Tuesday, April 07, 2015 2:09 PM
To: Army_Retirement_Certificate-Certificat_de_retraite_Arme@forces.gc.ca; Premier,
Subject: Retirement of Cpl Chris Jackman

Sgt Kevin Conroy
Wing Construction Engineering
Department National Defence / Government of Canada kevin.conroy@forces.gc.ca
Tel:709-256-1703 ext 1271 / Cell Phone 709-424-5109

Génie de Construction d'Escadre
Ministere de la Defense Nationale / Gouvernement du Canada
kevin.conroy@forces.gc.ca<Tél:709-256-1703 ext 1271 / Cell Phone 709-424-5109>
Sergeant K.B. Conroy  
CE Contracts Supervisor  
9 Wing Gander  
PO Box 6000 Stn Forces  
Gander, NL A1V 1X1  

06 March 2015  

Office of the Mayor of the Town of Gander  
100 Elizabeth Drive  
Gander NL  
A1V 1G7  

 Retirement of Corporal C.D. Jackman, CD  

Dear Mayor,  

I am writing to you today with the hope that your office will recognize the distinguished career of one of 9 Wing Gander’s retiring members.  

I am in the process of putting in place a formal retirement ceremony for Corporal Jackman so that we have the honour to say farewell to this individual in a manner fitting with the many outstanding contributions he has made; both in the service of Canada and to his community. The ceremony will be held 1st of May 2015, at Sinbad’s Hotel.  

Given that Corporal Jackman has served with loyalty and distinction with numerous units throughout Canada during his 19 years of service career, we are arranging a special presentation for him of various certificates. Therefore sir, it is respectfully requested that a formal letter of congratulations be prepared by your office to recognize Corporal Jackman’s outstanding career. The letter will be put into a frame as a keepsake for Corporal Jackman.  

We believe that the significance of the letter will express to Corporal Jackman the esteem with which he is regarded by his country, province, town and fellow service members. Your consideration and support would be very much appreciated.  

Yours truly,  

K.B. Conroy  
Sergeant
Better together -
Leaner, faster, smarter

Statoil OTC 2015:
Executive Session & Reception

Dear Paul Davis,

You are cordially invited to attend Statoil's Offshore Technology Conference (OTC) 2015 Executive Session (6 – 7 p.m.), and immediately followed by a Reception (6:30 – 9:30 p.m.).

Click Here to Register   Click Here to Decline Invitation

This year, we invite you — our partners — to listen, talk and engage with us about the importance of "collaboration" in solving some of the key challenges facing the oil and gas industry today and in the future.

This year's event showcases three stories told by Statoil executives and our key partners that demonstrate the value of working together to build resilience in today's environment and to lay the grounds for unlocking the opportunities of tomorrow:

- Subsea gas compression - A world first in 2015 and the culmination of years of collaborative research and development.
- Enhanced recovery of heavy oil - A case study in leveraging advancements in technology and partnerships.
- Ocean space exploration - Pioneering new frontiers in marine sciences through collaborative partnerships.

Please indicate your interest by clicking the link above.

Looking forward to your participation.

Best regards,

Statoil
cocktails and hors d'oeuvres.

Sincerely,

Bill Maloney

Date: Tuesday, 5 May 2015
Time: VIP Executive Session: 6 – 7 p.m.
      Reception: 6:30 – 9:30 p.m.
Location: Wortham Theater Center
          500 Texas Avenue
          Houston, TX 77002
Parking: Valet parking on Texas Avenue at the entrance
         to the Wortham Theater.
Dress: Business Attire

invitation is not transferable.

In order to avoid receiving further reminders about this event, please inform us if you are not able to attend by responding via the following link:

Click Here to Decline Invitation

Statoil. The Power of Possible
Please find attached a letter from CUPE National Officers.
April 7, 2015

The Honourable Paul Davis
Premier of Newfoundland and Labrador
Confederation Building, East Block
P.O. Box 8700
St. John’s, NL A1B 4J6

Dear Premier Davis:

On behalf of the Canadian Union of Public Employees (CUPE), we encourage all provincial and territorial premiers attending the climate summit in Québec City to take decisive action and show strong leadership addressing this crucial pan-Canadian and international issue.

With 630,000 members in communities all across Canada, CUPE represents a vast and diverse range of working people. Our members see the effects of climate change where they live and work. They want action taken at all levels of Canadian government to put Canada on the right path domestically and internationally.

Climate change is real and it’s happening now. The headlines tell us 2014 was the hottest year on record. In fact, 2014 was the 38th consecutive year that global temperatures have been above the 20th century average. It is staggering to think that millions of Canadians have only ever experienced abnormal climatic conditions. Climatic science tells us that we all will very likely only experience abnormal climatic conditions for years to come.

Science shows that climate change is making storms, droughts, wild fires, floods and other impacts worse. Virtually everywhere you look across all provinces and territories climate change has exacerbated weather events. The floods in southern Alberta in June 2013 caused $1.7 billion in damages. Monster snow storms have buried parts of Atlantic Canada this winter. Agricultural lands on the prairies have been swamped. Images from these events show us the dramatic impacts but for CUPE, it's also our members who tell us what climate change looks like when they are tasked with cleaning up after floods or working long hours to restore power knocked out by fierce storms.

.../2
Across the globe, climate change impacts are abundant. Battered and flooded island states in the Pacific; disastrous droughts in California and the south-western United States; unprecedented heat in Australia; saltwater intrusion in Bangladesh destroying croplands; record-low ice cover in the Arctic and dozens if not hundreds of other previous once-in-a-lifetime events are increasingly common.

As dire as current conditions are, climate change will only intensify over the coming years. A 2014 TD Economics report estimated climate related disasters will cost Canadians on average $5 billion annually by 2020, rising to $21-43 billion by 2050.

While Canada’s overall climate record is deplorable (for example, as a nation, Canada will not come close to meeting its 2009 Copenhagen Accord pledge), Canadian provinces and territories have made significant progress. Ontario has eliminated coal-fired electricity generation. Quebec is a leader on clean, public electricity and has been linked to the Western Climate Initiative since the start of 2008. And just about every province and territory has taken a variety of steps to cut greenhouse gas emissions, promote resource and energy conservation, spur clean and green tech, and other progressive endeavours.

But while emissions in some parts of the country are going down, others continue to climb, largely fostered by the federal government’s push to make reckless resource extraction the fulcrum of the Canadian economy, despite it being a profoundly bad choice for the planet.

Therefore, it is vital that the void in federal leadership on climate change be filled by provincial and territorial leaders. CUPE calls on the premiers to:

- Exert pressure on the federal government to meet its obligations to act on climate change domestically by (among other steps):
  - Putting an effective price on carbon.
  - Ending oil and gas subsidies that bolster an already profitable industry while disadvantages new renewable energy development.
  - Applying effective greenhouse gas emission standards on the oil and gas sector.
  - Fostering a national energy strategy that fast tracks, in particular, public renewable energy.

- Ensure the federal government meets its international obligations by:
  - Re-engaging in the United Nations climate change negotiations process in a meaningful and constructive manner. In particular, the federal government should support enshrining Just Transition language in any international climate change accord to ensure workers are dealt with fairly.

.../3
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- Provide aid and relief to areas of the world ravaged by the impacts of climate change both currently and in the future.
- Work collaboratively and constructively with international partners to push toward a clean energy and sustainable work economy.

- Enhance existing provincial and territorial climate change action plans, legislation and regulations that lower greenhouse gas emissions and promote renewable energy.

The climate crisis has prompted CUPE to act, adopting our first national environmental policy in 2013 that calls on CUPE to take a number of steps to green our members’ work, while reducing our organization’s carbon footprint. Additionally, CUPE works with coalition partners to push for the creation of meaningful work opportunities that directly lower greenhouse gas emissions and for jobs that will help Canadian communities adapt to climate change impacts.

All Canadian and international citizens deserve a stable climate and the economic comfort and security that it supports. As leaders of our provinces and territories, you have helped direct Canada onto a new sustainable path. But much more needs to be done. We encourage you to act to help lead Canada and ensure climate protection for all.

Yours truly,

Paul Moist
National President

Charles Fleury
National Secretary-Treasurer

cc: CUPE National Executive Board Members; D. Ivanochko; T. Greaves; G. Hewitt; B. Robb; H. Yussuf, CLC President
Good morning:

Was pleased last night to see some pictures of honourable members showing they where Autism aware, great to see. I think my influence helps that as well. Thanks to all members of all parties for their support to me, yes I'm still a PC but it's great to interact with other members of other parties because we all want what's best for this province.

Anyways hope you're all aware of Autism every day and not just today, hoping we get even more support for people with Autism and indeed other disabilities now and in the future.

Anyway time to get ready for work but off for the next 3 days so that's good, still enjoying it.

Hope you all enjoy your Easter weekend and don't eat to much Easter candy.
seeking information why people are allowed in there cars while crossing !!!
is it canadian coast guard regulations that every one is out of there cars?
safety is not being followed by the 2nd mate !!! on the mv.flanders

vocm i hope a story is covered!!!!
why people are allowed in there cars // no public access to elevators?

note: due to this 2nd mate !! i am letting you know that all media is notified !!!
and i hope this man receives a total inquiry ! of his safety procedures!!

also why is the 2nd mate with stickers on his helmet ....poor representative of our government

note: to media today is suppose to be a very busy day in Portugal cove!!!
In Newfoundland and Labrador, the tradition of having a “Hot Cross Bun” on ‘Good Friday’ is a long established tradition. Read More: [http://archivalmoments.ca/2015/04/hot-cross-bun-only-on-good-friday/](http://archivalmoments.ca/2015/04/hot-cross-bun-only-on-good-friday/)

Thank you to the **27,218 visitors** that came to ‘archivalmoments.ca’ in March, that is **878 visitors per day**. I hope that you enjoyed the postings and that you will continue to follow [archivalmoments.ca](http://archivalmoments.ca). We have a great deal of history and culture to celebrate, it is sitting in our archives waiting for us to rediscover it.

You can now follow ‘Archival Moments’ on Facebook at ‘Archival Moments’ and or on Twitter @LarryDohey.
Davis, Paul A (MHA- District of Topsail)

From: MacLean, Heather
Sent: Thursday, April 02, 2015 9:56 AM
To: Hynes, Darrell; Browne, Joe; Morris, Peter; Davis, Paul A (MHA- District of Topsail)
Subject: Re: fyi: meeting

Back in town? 18(1)(a)(ix), 18(2)(a)

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Bell network.

From: Hynes, Darrell
Sent: Thursday, April 2, 2015 9:52 AM
To: MacLean, Heather; Browne, Joe; Morris, Peter; Davis, Paul A (MHA- District of Topsail)
Subject: Re: fyi: meeting

Threats is how he operates

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Bell network.

From: MacLean, Heather
Sent: Thursday, April 2, 2015 9:31 AM
To: Browne, Joe; Hynes, Darrell; Morris, Peter; Davis, Paul A (MHA- District of Topsail)
Subject: fyi: meeting

From: Wade and
Sent: Thursday, April 02, 2015 8:44 AM
To: Taylor, Natasha HA; Premier,
Subject: meeting

Hi Natasha

We had requested a meeting with Premier Davis over a week ago to try and conclude a contract for the Ambulance Operators, we did hear from Mr. Geoff Williams last Thursday and Minister Kent’s official Mr. Dwayne Legg. Our members have been without a contract for 3 YEARS and at this point very disturbed that Government has not seen the importance of having a improved rural Ambulance system. With only a few items stopping the process from moving forward, we remain committed to securing a new contract but we will not allow central dispatch as proposed and if that means waiting until the election is called then we will voice our concerns at that time to the people of our Province. I expect an answer by close of business today or the add campaign set for next week will start in earnest on Monday April 06, 2015. We do not intend to meet with officials unless the Premier is present to make the decisions required to settle this outstanding contract. I can be reached at 709-759-2065 or 709-685-2090, thank you

Mr. Wade Smith
President
From: United Way Newfoundland and Labrador <info=nl.unitedway.ca@mail207.atl81.rsgsv.net> on behalf of United Way Newfoundland and Labrador <info@nl.unitedway.ca>
Sent: Thursday, April 02, 2015 9:59 AM
To: Davis, Paul A (MHA- District of Topsail)
Subject: Last Chance to RSVP to the Big Top

View this email in your browser
Potential copyright material

If you wish to obtain a copy please contact the ATIPP Office at (709) 729-7072 or atippoffice@gov.nl.ca.
Your message is ready to be sent with the following file or link attachments:

Minister Hutchings emailed.docx

Note: To protect against computer viruses, e-mail programs may prevent sending or receiving certain types of file attachments. Check your e-mail security settings to determine how attachments are handled.
Minister Hutchings:

Further to our previous discussion, this is to confirm that I recently met with Asst. Commissioner Tracy Hardy, commanding officer of the RCMP for Newfoundland and Labrador.

I have no authority over the operations of the RCMP in the province, nor am I privy to confidential details of any investigation. The purpose of that meeting was to discuss a broad range of matters and various operational issues related to RCMP activities in the province.

Among the topics we discussed was the Dana Bradley investigation in general and I offered the assistance of the province, if the RCMP required it. Asst. Commissioner Hardy welcomed the offer, but she assured me that the RCMP had all resources necessary for the investigation and that all investigative avenues are being properly pursued in the matter.

Paul Davis
Potential copyright material

If you wish to obtain a copy please contact the ATIPP Office at (709) 729-7072 or atippoffice@gov.nl.ca.
[Un message en français suit celui-ci]

Nanos Research has been retained by the Canadian Propane Association (CPA) to conduct an outreach to important stakeholders such as yourself. The survey will only take between seven to ten minutes of your time. Your input will remain completely confidential and will be used by the CPA to help plan for the future.

Your participation is important to the success of this initiative. If you would prefer to share your views by telephone or fax please do not hesitate to contact Ashley Sverdrup-Yap in my office at (613) 234-4666 x237.

Select this link to begin: http://go.nanosresearch.com/s/Q635R/?lang=en&code=qdc7nppais

If you have any questions about the consultation please do not hesitate to contact me at nnanos@nanosresearch.com. Thank you, in advance, for your co-operation.

Sincerely,
Nik Nanos, FMRIA
President & CEO

Nanos Research a été retenu par l'Association canadienne du propane (ACP) pour contacter les parties intéressées importantes comme vous. Le sondage ne prendra que sept à dix minutes de votre temps. Vos réponses demeureront strictement confidentielles et seront utilisées par l'ACP pour l'aider à planifier pour l'avenir.

Votre participation est importante pour le succès de cette initiative. Si vous préférez partager votre point de vue par téléphone ou par télécopieur, s'il vous plaît n'hésitez pas à contacter Ashley Sverdrup-Yap dans mon bureau au (613) 234-4666 poste 237.

Sélectionnez ce lien pour commencer : http://go.nanosresearch.com/s/Q635R/?lang=fr&code=qdc7nppais

Si vous avez des questions à propos de la consultation, s'il vous plaît n'hésitez pas à me contacter à nnanos@nanosresearch.com. Merci à l'avance pour votre coopération.

Salutations cordiales,
Nik Nanos, FMRIA
Président & CEO

To stop receiving messages from FluidSurveys, click here
Saw all the MHA's with their picture for Autism Awareness Day, I figured I'd get in on the fun...LOL
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Hi,

I am Sara, [Chief Business Officer] and want to discuss a business opportunity with you.

We are an offshore website development company providing web design, web development and mobile application development solution to varied industries across the globe. Believing in customer satisfaction, we create user friendly websites driving targeted audience.

Your website: is the first impression of your business. Only a well designed and functional website can convey your business to prospective customers. If your website looks out-dated and static, you won't be a challenge for your competitors.

Our services at a glance:

- Website development - custom website, PHP development, Ajax programming
- Website designing - HTML designing, corporate website design, PSD to XHTML/HTML
- Open source customization/ CMS - Joomla, Drupal, Wordpress
- Ecommerce website development - Magento, OsCommerce, Zen Cart integration
- Web Programming Services - PHP MySQL Development, PHP Frameworks, JavaScript Frameworks
- Mobile application development - iPhone, Android, Windows

We have developed thousands of e-commerce websites, portals and android/iphone app. We are a one stop solution for all your e-commerce requirements and deliver the project at affordable costs and establish your online business firmly on the internet.

Do let me know if you would like to discuss a possible Re-designing / Redevelopment or mobile apps of your website or design a new website and we will share proposal with feature list, our portfolio and service package.

Kind Regards,

Sara
Chief Business Officer
Email: info@ecommerceinfosolution.info
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Claire Wilkshire wins 2014 Lawrence Jackson Writers’ Award

April 2, 2015 (St. John’s, NL) – Claire Wilkshire has won the 2014 Lawrence Jackson Writers’ Award. It was announced last night at a meeting of the A.C. Hunter Library Book Club in St. John’s.

The Lawrence Jackson Writers’ Award, which comes with a $500 cash prize, encourages and promotes original and creative thought in all genres of writing. It honours the memory of writer Lawrence Jackson. It is sponsored by his wife Laura, and children Willow, Holly and Ben, with generous contributions from family and friends to the Lawrence Jackson Trust Fund.

Claire Wilkshire is the author of the novel Maxine (Breakwater Books, 2013). Her short fiction has appeared in a number of publications, including Grain, The New Quarterly, Event, and The Fiddlehead. She edited the anthology Writers Talking (Porcupine’s Quill, 2003), with John Metcalf and she is a founding member of the Burning Rock writing group. Presently, Wilkshire is working on an as yet untitled young adult fantasy novel set in St. John’s, centring on a main character named Bridget, with support from the Newfoundland and Labrador Arts Council (NLAC).

“It’s a great privilege to be identified as this year’s award recipient. Lawrence Jackson was deeply committed to Newfoundland and Labrador—to the land and to the culture that make this such a special place to live. Kudos to the Newfoundland and Labrador Arts Council and the Jackson family for continuing to support the artistic work that keeps us vibrant,” said Wilkshire.

The Lawrence Jackson Writers’ Award is managed by the NLAC. All applicants to the NLAC’s Professional Project Grants Program (PPGP) in the writing category are considered for the award and the winner is selected by a peer assessment committee. One award of $500 is given annually.

“It is a pleasure to congratulate Claire on receiving the 2014 Lawrence Jackson Writers’ Award,” said executive director Reg Winsor. “She has demonstrated great emerging talent with her first work of fiction Maxine as well as the new work that is currently being developed. We look forward to her second completed novel, and her professional creative projects that will surely follow.”

Previous winners of the Lawrence Jackson Writers’ Award are Elisabeth de Mariaffi, Catherine Safer Hogan, Scott Bartlett, Sara Tilley, Andreae Callanan, Michael Collins, Joel Thomas Hynes, Mark Callanan, Michael Johansen, Matthew Cook, Maura Hanrahan, Peter Hynes, Camille Fouillard, and Them Days.
Media enquiries:
Joshua Jamieson
Communications Officer
Newfoundland and Labrador Arts Council
Phone: (709) 726-2212 ext. 203
Toll free: 1 (866) 726-2212 (NL only)
http://www.nlac.ca
jjamieson@nlac.ca

The NLAC is a non-profit Crown agency created in 1980 by The Arts Council Act. Its mission is to foster and promote the creation and enjoyment of the arts for the benefit of all Newfoundlanders and Labradorians. The Council is governed by a volunteer board of 13 appointed by government, reflecting regional representation of the province. This includes 10 professional artists who provide sectoral representation of the arts community; one community representative (with an interest in the arts); one business representative (with an interest in the arts); and one representative of the Department of Business, Tourism, Culture and Rural Development (non-voting). The NLAC receives an annual contribution of $2.1 million from the Province to support a variety of granting programs, program delivery, office administration, and communications. It also seeks support from the public and private sector. It supports the following artistic disciplines: dance, film, multidiscipline, music, theatre, visual art, and writing.
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Claire Wilkshire is a writer, editor, teacher, and translator. She grew up in St. John's, which is where she lives with writer and professor Larry Mathews and her children, Tim and Sally. In her spare time she conducts the French choir, La Rose des Vents, and grapples with the occasional cryptic crossword.

Claire studied English and French at Memorial and completed an MA at McMaster and a PhD in English literature at UBC. She taught English and French at Memorial University for 15 years before deciding to launch a new career as a freelancer.

Maxine (Breakwater, 2013) is Claire's first novel. Her short fiction has appeared in publications such as Grain, The New Quarterly, Event, and The Fiddlehead. She edited, with John Metcalf, the anthology Writers Talking (Porcupine's Quill, 2003). She's a founding member of the Burning Rock writing group.

Maxine is about Maxine Carter, a 30-something communications officer on leave to write a novel, and her reluctant relationship with the people across the road, in particular the nine-year-old boy, Kyle. The book is set a year after the events of 9-11; it's about fear and death and the fear of death — it's about how we go through life with the knowledge that a catastrophic event can happen at any time, out of the blue: how do we come up with a way of navigating our lives that encompasses the knowledge of that possibility? It's also about friendship, about the different kinds of relationships we have and how valuable and important and complex those are. Perhaps most important, it's about humour, about recognizing absurdity, even at times when it might seem inappropriate, as a fundamental condition of our existence, and appreciating that absurdity, and laughing at it, because being able to laugh is being able to live.

Claire's current project is a young adult fantasy novel set in St. John’s.
Please see the message below from the Autism Society of NL ....

From: Treshana Gosse [mailto:tgosse@autism.nf.net]
Sent: Thursday, April 02, 2015 2:06 PM
To: Ivey, Donna
Subject: RE: Premier Davis is 'Autism Aware'

This means so much to us. For a small office to receive so much support has been wonderfully touching. Thanks again.

From: Ivey, Donna [mailto:donnaivey@gov.nl.ca]
Sent: Thursday, April 02, 2015 12:17 PM
To: Treshana Gosse
Subject: Premier Davis is 'Autism Aware'

Donna Ivey
Special Assistant (Communications)
Office of the Premier
Government of Newfoundland and Labrador
709.729.3551, 709.699.2402
donnaivey@gov.nl.ca

"This email and any attached files are intended for the sole use of the primary and copied addressee(s) and may contain privileged and/or confidential information. Any distribution, use or copying by any means of this information is strictly prohibited. If you received this email in error, please delete it immediately and notify the sender."
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FYI. TOWN OF PARADISE.

--------< HP TRIM Record Information >--------

Record Number: COR/2015/01427
Title : Contract Change Order Notice - Paradise (12181) - Change Order Approval 1-8
March 30, 2015

Town of Paradise
28 McNamara Drive
Paradise, NL A1L 0A6
Fax #: 709-782-3601

CHANGE ORDER APPROVALS

Re: 2012-14 Multi-Year Capital Works Program
Regional Waterline & Karwood Drive Upgrades, Project No. 12181

Your consulting engineers, Hatch Mott MacDonald, have submitted the below noted contract change orders for inclusion in this project:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change Order</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO #1</td>
<td>replace arch culvert section</td>
<td>$ 6,488.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO #2</td>
<td>plug broken unknown abandoned waterline</td>
<td>$14,123.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO #3</td>
<td>modify alignment &amp; grade of roundabout</td>
<td>$10,833.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO #4</td>
<td>modify CB 13</td>
<td>$ 5,363.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO #5</td>
<td>regional water/valve repairs</td>
<td>$ 2,364.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO #6</td>
<td>addition of truck overrun to roundabout</td>
<td>$29,692.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO #7</td>
<td>revisions to line painting</td>
<td>$ 1,305.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO #8</td>
<td>additional roundabout signage</td>
<td>$ 7,079.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Proposed Change Order Cost</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$77,250.77</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The consultant's recommendation is acceptable to this Department and you are hereby authorized to approve the change orders. If Council agrees with this recommendation, please arrange through your consultants for the signing of the necessary change order documents at the earliest possible date. Further to our Approval to Award letter dated October 3, 2013, the initial authorized contract amount of $5,797,126.00 is hereby increased to $5,874,376.77. The department's authorization to approve the above noted change order does not constitute an approval of any additional funding and the town should specifically note that all costs in excess of the approved funding will be 100% responsibility of the Town.

Inayat Rehman, P. Eng.
Eastern Regional Engineer

cc: Hon. Paul Davis, Premier
cc: Hon. Steve Kent, MHA
cc: Hon. David Brazil, MHA
cc: Mr. Scott Smith, Hatch Mott MacDonald
cc: Mr. Dan Noseworthy, Regional Director
cc: Mr. Cluney Mercer, P. Eng.

cc: Mr. Ehsan Khan, P. Eng.
cc: Ms. Lori Eoy
cc: Mr. John O’Leary
cc: Mr. Denis Hickey
cc: Ms. Jill Yetman

P.O. Box 8700, St. John's, NL, Canada A1B 4J9 - Telephone 709-729-0405 - Facsimile 709-729-7491
Securing a Bright Future for Families and Communities

Provincial Government Offers $100,000 to Support Adult Literacy Project

The Provincial Government has offered $100,000 in project-based funding to Literacy NL which will help enable the organization to move forward with its Digital Skills for the Older Workers and Potential Older Workers project.

“The Digital Skills for the Older Workers and Potential Older Workers project will help address a key focus area for the Provincial Government – to help increase literacy levels among older workers. The project provides digital skills training for older workers, ensuring their sustained involvement in the community and workplace through digital learning and employment. Literacy NL provides an important service to the people of Newfoundland and Labrador and we are pleased to offer this funding to help with the advancement of literacy, essential skills and lifelong learning throughout our province.”
- The Honourable Clyde Jackman, Minister of Advanced Education and Skills

Officials with the Department of Advanced Education and Skills met with representatives of Literacy NL yesterday to discuss the project, program funding criteria and eligibility and how the outcomes of its Digital Skills for the Older Workers and Potential Older Workers project can best meet the needs of the provincial labour market.

“Over the past decade, the Provincial Government has implemented numerous initiatives to address the literacy and essential skills needs of individuals in communities throughout Newfoundland and Labrador. We have invested $77.6 million since 2003 in adult literacy initiatives to increase the skill levels of individuals in the province and help meet labour market demand.”
- Minister Jackman

The Provincial Government has implemented a number of adult literacy initiatives in recent years including:

- Changing the delivery of the provincial Adult Basic Education Program to achieve better results for adult learners;
- Development and implementation of a number of workplace literacy initiatives such as the Sector Skills Training Program designed to provide employers with trained employees to meet industry specific labour demand; and
- Participation in the Council of the Federation literacy award which recognizes outstanding achievement, innovative practice and excellence in literacy by individuals and stakeholder groups.

Proposed funding for the Digital Skills for Older Workers and Potential Older Workers project is offered through the Labour Market Partnership program of the Canada-Newfoundland and Labrador Labour Market
Development Agreement. For more information on the Labour Market Partnership program, please visit www.aes.gov.nl.ca/lmda/lmp.html.

QUICK FACTS
- The Provincial Government has offered $100,000 in project-based funding to Literacy NL which will help enable the organization to move forward with its Digital Skills for the Older Workers and Potential Older Workers project.
- The project will provide digital skills training for older workers, ensuring their sustained involvement in the community and workplace through digital learning and employment.
- Since 2003, the Provincial Government has invested $77.6 million in adult literacy initiatives to increase the skill levels of individuals throughout the province and to meet labour market demand.
- Funding for the Digital Skills for Older Workers and Potential Older Workers project will be provided through the Labour Market Partnership program of the Canada-Newfoundland and Labrador Labour Market Development Agreement. For more information on the Labour Market Partnership program, visit www.aes.gov.nl.ca/lmda/lmp.html.
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Media contact:
Tina Williams
Director of Communications
Department of Advanced Education and Skills
709-729-6939, 728-2837
tinawilliams@gov.nl.ca

2015 04 02 2:25 p.m.
Good Afternoon Premier Davis,

I have just finished resetting your password.

When you login, you will again be prompted to change your password. Most people change it to their workstation login. It just makes it easier to remember.

If you have any problems, please let me know.

Regards,

Kerry-Lynn Callahan
System Services Representative
Department of Finance
Financial Systems Control (FSC)
Office of the Comptroller General
Telephone: 709-729-2670
Facsimile: 709.729.2098
Email: kcallahan@gov.nl.ca

From: Davis, Paul A (MHA- District of Topsail)
Sent: Thursday, April 02, 2015 2:46 PM
To: HelpDesk, FMS
Subject: New Password

I will need a new password for MHA Paul Davis Oracle account. Thank you

Paul Davis, MHA
District of Topsail
Premier of Newfoundland and Labrador
P.O. Box 8700
St. John's, NL
Canada
A1B 4J6

Telephone 709-729-3570
Fax 709-729-0121
Just FYI

STEVE KENT, M.H.A.
District of Mount Pearl North

Deputy Premier
Minister of Health and Community Services
Minister Responsible for the Office of Public Engagement

Government of Newfoundland and Labrador

tel +1.709.729.3124
fax +1.709.364.1639

1st floor, West Block, Confederation Building
PO Box 8700, St. John's, NL A1B 4J6 Canada

Minister,

Please find attached the first weekly report of the ATIPPA Transition Team. Please don’t hesitate to contact me if you have any questions.

All the best,
Michael

Michael Harvey
Executive Director (ATIPPA Implementation / Planning and Coordination)
Cabinet Secretariat, Office of Executive Council
Government of Newfoundland and Labrador
Tel: 709 729 3485
Fax: 709 729 5218
michaelharvey@gov.nl.ca

www.policynl.ca
Information Note
ATIPPA Implementation Preparations

Title: Update on the progress of the ATIPPA Transition Team – period ending April 2.

Issue: This note provides an update on the progress made to date towards implementation of the recommendations of the 2014 Statutory Review of the Access to Information and Protection of Privacy Act (ATIPPA).

Background and Current Status:

- Minister Kent has approved a Terms of Reference and a Work Plan which detail seven broad categories of changes that will be addressed through the implementation of the recommendations of the 2014 ATIPPA Review. Progress has been made on a number of initiatives within those categories, the details of which are below:

  Training Plan and Resources

  - An overview of the recommendations was presented to Deputy Ministers on March 6 and to Assistant Deputy Ministers on March 12. Executive Assistants have also been briefed the changes to personal information management in relation to constituency matters.

  - Information sessions on the recommended changes were held with ATIPP coordinators on March 13 and 24. The same information was delivered to backup ATIPP coordinators on March 31.

  - Preliminary training materials for municipalities and other public bodies are currently under development with plans underway to deliver this training across the province during the last two weeks of April. The Office of the Information and Privacy Commissioner (OIPC) and Municipalities NL (MNL) are also involved in this training.

Policy and Procedures

- Chapters 1 and 2 of the Policies and Procedures Manual have been redrafted by the Team and review by OPE is pending. Revisions to chapter 3 (Access to Records) are currently in progress.

- An online ATIPPA application system is currently under development by the OCIO and Office of Public Engagement as per recommendation 8 of the report.

- New briefing note templates were circulated to all DMs on March 23 by the Clerk of the Executive Council.

Municipal Standards

- A meeting with MNL, MIGA, OIPC, the Team and OPE took place on April 2 to discuss recommendations pertaining to municipalities and to plan a way forward for the Municipal Working Group.
• Municipalities will be invited to attend training on the recommended changes in the coming week following confirmation of dates by MNL.

Organizational Model

• PCN, position titles and classification levels of existing ATIPP Coordinators have been determined.

• Components in progress include: an assessment of the volume and complexity of ATIPP requests by department and the current OPE ATIPP structure and position descriptions. Options for a new organizational structure are also under consideration.

Information Management

• A policy framework, directive and guidelines have been drafted to reflect the new duty to document (as per recommendation 79) and stakeholder consultations have been initiated.

• A draft approach to the provision of resources to ensure consistency in the performance of information management systems (as per recommendation 81) has been developed. Additional analysis is required by OPE prior to finalizing the approach.

Change Management

• A workshop involving the Transition Team, OPE, HRS and CS took place April 2 to discuss the scope of change and organizational attributes.

Analysis:

Communications Opportunities

• The Implementation/Team Terms of Reference document can be published on the OPE website. The Minister may wish to reference this in a blog entry.

• The Minister may also wish to publicly release the intra-provincial Phase 1 ATIPP training schedule once it has been developed and finalized, expected next week.

Prepared/approved by: M. Hogan with the Transition Team and OPE / Michael Harvey / J. Hearn and J. Mullaley

April 2, 2015
Annex A: Gantt charts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATIPP Coordinators</strong></td>
<td>Informal meeting</td>
<td>Backup coordinat or training (Cab. Process)</td>
<td>Service Delivery via CLD</td>
<td>Formal full day training</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deputy Ministers</strong></td>
<td>Overview of changes (DM breakfast)</td>
<td>Update incl. new policy devmnts (DM bkfst)</td>
<td>Update incl. new policy devmnts (ADM bkfst)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Departmental Staff</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>PS Access Course Designed</td>
<td>PS Access deadline for other officials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Executive Assistants</strong></td>
<td>Meeting to discuss new roles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MNL; PMA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>PMA Conference Corner Brook</td>
<td>MNL Symposium Gander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In progress

Complete
### Policy and Procedures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Review current manuals</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revise/rewrite Access Manual - Chapter 1 and 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revise/rewrite Access Manual - Chapter 3, 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revise/rewrite Access Manual - Chapter 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revise/rewrite Access Manual - Chapter 5, 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revise/Rewrite Privacy Manual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consult with OIPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finalize documents based on OIPC consultations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Municipal Standards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Timelines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introductory Training Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introductory Training Delivery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adapted Training Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adapted Training Delivery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Org. Model</td>
<td>Timeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>establish estimate of time/ effort each ATIPP Coordinator spends on ATIPP Request Responses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>determine pcn, position title and classification level of existing ATIPP Coordinators</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>review PDs of ATIPP coordinators</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>determine whether ATIPP Coordinators are in funded or unfunded positions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assess volume and complexity of ATIPP requests by department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft responsibilities of new positions, independent of organization structure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assess current OPE ATIPP structure and PDs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Establish %FTE required by each department/ organization to meet needs</td>
<td>18(1)(a)(ix), 18(2)(c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contemplate existing OPE org structure - assess resourcing requirements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Mgmt</td>
<td>Timeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Legislative Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft legislative language</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft directive and guideline</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft Cabinet Paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submit Cabinet Paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update/ Create OCIO Policy Instruments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update Government wide Education and Awareness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop Communications Plan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Define approach to OCIO's role in assessment of IM resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change Management</th>
<th>Timeline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workshops to assess the chance characteristics and organizational attributes</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment of feedback from Training Phase 1 and revisions to the strategy and Training Plan including corrective action plans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop a change management plan, including long term communications plan, training plan and performance monitoring framework</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Good Day Premier Paul Davis:

We would like to wish you and your wife Cheryl and your family and your friends and your government a very Happy Easter holiday season. All the best and blessings for you all and please keep up the great work you are doing as Premier of Newfoundland and Labrador.

Thanks and Blessings
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Hey Paul,

Thanks for getting back so quick. I know your team is probably flat out with the budget so I appreciate this.

The only real urgency comes with Discovery increasing the episodes and thus driving up the ask. It's a great problem to have really - on their end they see this as their new flagship show, they've committed the maximum licensce fee already (basically they've ordered the series) and are headed to LA on Monday to pitch to Discovery US.

On our end we'd love to get you up to speed on the details and get your input prior to any budgetary consideration over the next couple of weeks.

I guess the only kink is that we are headed to Cannes (MIPTV market for foreign sales) on Thursday of next week to hit up the foreign market buyers and I was just hoping to go over the details sooner rather than later if that's in any way possible. Wouldn't need much time but I do know how nuts it must be for you right now.

Anyway that's the skinny. I can be avail anytime by phone or can obviously meet you in person.

Thanks again for the quick response Paul, much appreciated.

John

ps......now you've got me thinking about what the heck's in your office!!

j

On Thu, Apr 2, 2015 at 5:01 PM, Davis, Paul A (MHA- District of Topsail) <PADavis@gov.nl.ca> wrote:
Hello John.... Good to hear from you. I certainly am interested in being briefed on the project. We are extremely these days working on budget so it may take some time to arrange. Is there an urgency??
Also... I have something in my office for you!! ( But don't get excited)....

Cheers
Paul

Sent from my iPad

On Apr 2, 2015, at 4:19 PM, John Vatcher <johnvatcher@gmail.com> wrote:

Dear Premier Davis,

Thought I'd drop a line to see if it was possible to get together briefly and update you regarding our latest project - a limited series with Discovery Channel Canada.
We've met with Chris Bonnell and subsequently BTCRD Dep. Minister O'Rielly and outlined the project, the economic impact and the ask, which was met with a very favourable response.

Since we've met with government however Discovery has not only ordered the show but have asked for two more episodes bringing the total to 6 x One Hour drama episodes. This has in turn increased the amount of the ask moderately but also increased the Newfoundland spend considerably. The latest Financial Structure, Newfoundland spend, and revised ask have since been submitted to NLFDC for delivery to BTCRD.

It is truly an amazing opportunity with a projected economic impact on par with Doyle and has the potential to last for a number of seasons.

As always we'd love to brief you personally and get your input on the project. Please let us know what we might do to arrange a meeting and we can be available pending your schedule availability.

All the best and Happy Easter,

John

--

JOHN VATCHER / EXEC PRODUCER / TAKE THE SHOT PRODUCTIONS
288 Duckworth Street, St. John's, NL, Canada A1C 1H3
p: (709) 351-1119 / johnvatcher@gmail.com

"This email and any attached files are intended for the sole use of the primary and copied addressee(s) and may contain privileged and/or confidential information. Any distribution, use or copying by any means of this information is strictly prohibited. If you received this email in error, please delete it immediately and notify the sender."

--

JOHN VATCHER / EXEC PRODUCER / TAKE THE SHOT PRODUCTIONS
288 Duckworth Street, St. John's, NL, Canada A1C 1H3
p: (709) 351-1119 / johnvatcher@gmail.com
Good Day!  I hope things are well with you.

Attached please find an invitation to our Volunteer Breakfast. We like to take the opportunity during Volunteer Week to say "Thanks" to everybody who supports our organization.

It is Tuesday morning, April 14th at the Knights of Columbus, St. Clare Avenue (downstairs) and you can come anytime between 7:00 and 9:30 to enjoy your breakfast.

Please advise if you'll be attending.

Thanks and have a great day!
Mary Ann Oakley
Accounts Manager
Vera Perlin Society
Phone: 739-6017
Fax: 739-5532
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From: Hayden, Veronica  
Sent: Thursday, April 02, 2015 6:47 PM  
To: Davis, Paul A (MHA- District of Topsail); Evans, Catherine  
Cc: Cheryl Davis  
Subject: Re: Invitation for Breakfast

You will be out of town

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Bell network.

From: Davis, Paul A (MHA- District of Topsail)  
Sent: Thursday, April 2, 2015 6:30 PM  
To: Evans, Catherine; Hayden, Veronica  
Cc: Cheryl Davis  
Subject: Fwd: Invitation for Breakfast

Sent from my iPad

Begin forwarded message:

From: Mary Ann Oakley <oakley@verapeninsociety.ca>  
Date: April 2, 2015 at 6:04:30 PM NDT  
To: 'Mary Ann Oakley' <oakley@verapeninsociety.ca>  
Cc: "Govan, Aisling" <aishinggogan@gov.nl.ca>, "Ash, Sylvia A." <sylviaash@gov.nl.ca>, "Butler, Gordon" <gordonbutler@gov.nl.ca>, "Brennan, Donna" <brennanlong@gov.nl.ca>, "Ball, Dwight" <DwightBall@gov.nl.ca>, "Braly@gov.nl.ca", "Barnett, Lorraine" <Lorraine.Barnett@dfo-mpo.gc.ca>, "Meadus, Christie" <ChristineMeadus@gov.nl.ca>, "Carol Byrne" <CarolByrne@easternhealth.ca>, "Cochrane@gov.nl.ca", "Chad Butt" <Chad.Butt@acoa-apeca.gc.ca>, "Clyde Jackman@gov.nl.ca", "Charlene Johnson@gov.nl.ca", "Dennis Keefe" <DKeefe@stjohns.ca>, "Duncan Rummel@gov.nl.ca", "Danny Breen" <DBreen@stjohns.ca>, "Davies@gov.nl.ca", "Derrick Dalley@gov.nl.ca", "Dale Kirby@gov.nl.ca", "Dhanlon@gov.nl.ca", "Darinking@gov.nl.ca", "David Burgess@acoa-apeca.gc.ca" <Gabriel@gov.nl.ca>, "Johann Whalen@gov.nl.ca", "Johannes Peltz@gov.nl.ca", "Judy O'Dell" <JudithO'Dell@gov.nl.ca>, "Whalen, Johann" <JohannWhalen@gov.nl.ca>, "Janice Chaulk@servicecanada.gc.ca", "Joan Wray@gov.nl.ca", "Jack Harris@parl.gc.ca", "Judy Keefe@stjohns.ca" <Frank Galgay>

---End of Forwarded Message---
Subject: Invitation for Breakfast

Good Day! I hope things are well with you.

Attached please find an invitation to our Volunteer Breakfast. We like to take the opportunity during Volunteer Week to say “Thanks” to everybody who supports our organization.

It is Tuesday morning, April 14th at the Knights of Columbus, St. Clare Avenue (downstairs) and you can come anytime between 7:00 and 9:30 to enjoy your breakfast.

Please advise if you’ll be attending.

Thanks and have a great day!
Mary Ann Oakley
Accounts Manager
Vera Perlin Society
Phone: 739-6017
Fax: 739-5532
Who would you like invited to premiers reception next week?

Also- you have 10 VIP passes..... let us know how you would like distributed....

Heather

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Bell network.
STEVE KENT, M.H.A.
District of Mount Pearl North

Deputy Premier
Minister of Health and Community Services
Minister Responsible for the Office of Public Engagement

Government of Newfoundland and Labrador

tel +1.709.729.3124
fax +1.709.364.1639

1st floor, West Block, Confederation Building
PO Box 8700, St. John's, NL A1B 4J6 Canada

From:  
Sent: Thursday, April 2, 2015 9:12 PM
To: Client Relations Feedback
Cc: Kent, Steve;
Subject: Re: Response to Conditions at the Health Science Emergency Dept. as discussed.

Yes I'd like to be contacted. After a couple days more of illness, I took my wife to St. Claire's where service was no better, other then I did not see anyone in beds in the hallways but the wait to get a bed was longer. That being said, she was released without even seeing a Dr!! A nurse talked to her, gave her some advise and sent her on her way. My wife

As a last resort she called her family Dr today, who just returned from vacation. She took the time to call her back in person once she heard the story and advised that there was reason to believe she may have Norwalk virus after reviewing her blood work. Was this not reviewed at the two emerg visits when the blood was drawn and tested? Why was she released from St. Claire's without ever seeing a Dr? I await some answers

Sent from my iPhone

On Apr 1, 2015, at 8:53 AM, Client Relations Feedback <Client.Relations@easternhealth.ca> wrote:

Hi
Just wanted to let you know that the CEO, President of Eastern Health and the Client Relations Office has received a copy of your email from the Minister of Health's Office. I am sorry to hear about your experience at the ER HSC and I have forwarded your concerns to the Director and Manager for the ER Department at the Health Science Center for review. I have asked the manager that once your email has been viewed and investigated that she contact you to discuss your concerns. If you prefer not to be contacted, then please be aware that your concerns are taken seriously and will be reviewed, please let me know.

I wish to thank you for taking the time to share your experiences, as without this type of information we are not able to make changes within our programs and services.

Thank you. Janet

Janet Laidley
Regional Client Relations Consultant
Quality, Patient Safety & Risk Management Department
Eastern Health
200 Forest Road St. Johns, NL A1A 1E5
Telephone # 709-777-6300 Fax # 777-8033
E-mail: Client.Relations@easternhealth.ca

This email communication is intended as a private communication for the sole use of the primary addressee and those individuals listed for copies in the original message. The information contained in this email is private and confidential and if you are not an intended recipient you are hereby notified that copying, forwarding or other dissemination or distribution of this communication by any means is prohibited. If you are not specifically authorized to receive this email and if you believe that you received it in error, please notify the original sender immediately. We honour similar requests relating to the privacy of email communications.

From: Dawe, Nancy C [mailto:NancyDawe@gov.nl.ca]
Sent: Thursday, March 26, 2015 4:10 PM
To: [redacted]
Cc: David Diamond; Client Relations Feedback
Subject: FW: Conditions at the Health Science Emergency Dept. as discussed.

Good afternoon [redacted]

On behalf of Minister Kent, thank you for bringing forward your concerns regarding the Health Sciences Centre emergency department. Public feedback is very important and is appreciated. As Eastern Health is directly responsible for the operation of the Health Sciences Centre, I am providing a copy of your email to Mr. David Diamond, Chief Executive Officer of Eastern Health, for appropriate follow-up.

Sincerely,

Nancy

Nancy Dawe B.J., MIST
Ministerial Liaison for
Hon. Steve Kent, Minister
Health & Community Services
Tel: 709-729-5980 Fax: 709-729-0121
Email: NancyDawe@gov.nl.ca
Website: http://www.health.gov.nl.ca/health/
From: [Redacted]
Sent: Thursday, March 26, 2015 3:31 PM
To: Kent, Steve; Davis, Paul D. (Legal Aid)
Cc: [Redacted]
Subject: Conditions at the Health Science Emergency Dept. as discussed.

Good afternoon gentleman,

I’m sure in your positions you receive countless e-mails and complaints regarding a wide range of topics. I can honestly say, this is my first time ever contacting a member of government with a complaint and a matter that needs urgent attention. I’ve never seen a health care emergency dept run so dysfunctional as I did yesterday at the Health Science Center. After the typical wait to be registered and triaged, we got into a room after passing dozens of patients in beds in the hallways. After about 3 hours later I leave for a break and there are people still in triage from when we first arrived. Then we get kicked out of the room we were in and placed in the hall. My wife received Dr. consultation and iv medications in the hall while the room we were just in (a private room as [Redacted] still remained empty next to us...? Just as every room has a number on it to identify where a patient is, there are signs on the walls above the beds in the halls with numbers identifying them. For example when we were in the room we were room 18. When we moved into the hall outside the room we were patient 18a as an example. After some discussion with our nurse, I learned that she too had practised in another province. She advised me this past Saturday night they had to turn away 30 patients! She advised that at her previous place of employment, if even 5 people were turned away there would be a large investigation. I’ve had the great privilege to travel across the country with my career and have seen many emergency depts both on a personal level and due to the work I do. I am in complete shock of the system here in NL and what I saw last night.

Sent from Windows Mail

“This email and any attached files are intended for the sole use of the primary and copied addressee(s) and may contain privileged and/or confidential information. Any distribution, use or copying by any means of this information is strictly prohibited. If you received this email in error, please delete it immediately and notify the sender.”

*** This communication (including all attachments) is intended solely for the use of the person or persons to whom it is addressed and should be treated as a confidential communication from Eastern Health. If you are not the intended recipient, any use, distribution, printing, or copying of this email is strictly prohibited. If you received this email in error, please immediately notify the originator and delete it from your system. Your cooperation is appreciated. ***
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Mr. Davis,

Personal account of my harassment in government and impact on my life.
Sent from my iPhone

Begin forwarded message:

From: Tourism Elliston <rootcellars@persona.ca>
Date: March 30, 2015 at 9:07:41 AM NDT
To: 
Subject: Complimentary Tickets

Hi

It was a pleasure meeting you and the premier at Bonavista. We spoke about our very popular culinary festival Roots, Rants and Roars. I'm very pleased, on behalf of the Tourism Elliston Board of Directors, to provide you and the premier with complimentary tickets to the event which will occur on September 19th and 20th, 2015.

We hope that this will be a welcomed 2 days of relaxation after the summer.

I've also, since you mentioned that you would be taking in as many summer events as possible, provided you with complimentary tickets to The Bird Island Puffin Festival and our famous jiggs dinner served with all local vegetables stored in our community root cellars for a nine month period, enhancing our international reputation as the "Root Cellar Capital of the World". This, we believe, is the biggest jiggs dinner served in Atlantic Canada and the only one that we know of that uses all local vegetables stored for an extended period of time in local root cellars. The jiggs dinner is served on Saturday and Sunday, July 18th and 19th. The Festival dates are from July 16th-19th, kicking off Wednesday night with the Peninsula Idol Contest which runs for 5 consecutive nights (a local adaptation of American and Canadian Idol).

Wishing you a very enjoyable summer and fall! Please forward your mailing address.

Calv Hayley
for Tourism Elliston

---

Newfoundland root cellars are 400 years old. Learn more about Elliston's root cellars and what it means to us as a community by visiting www.rootcellars.ca

Tourism Elliston
P.O. Box 179
Elliston, NL
www.rootcellars.ca
Below is what Tansy Sent last week. It says an invite to the Premier reception does not include the award show.

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Bell network.

Hi guys,
Just following up to see if you are okay with the draft invitation and if you have a list of people to add to the guest list? As the event is next week, we would like to get the invitations out asap.

Thanks,
Tansy

Further to my last email, please see attached draft invitation for your approval, as well as an invitation list, for the Premier’s reception. Please add whoever you wish to the list and if you send back to me we can take care of getting the invitations out asap. (An invite to the Premier’s reception does not include tickets to the awards show). Please let me know if you have any questions.

We will follow up with an event scenario and speaking notes for the Premier.

Thanks,
Tansy

Tansy Mundon
Director of Communications
Department of Business, Tourism, Culture and Rural Development
Government of Newfoundland and Labrador
2nd Floor, West Block, Confederation Building
709-729-4570
tansymundon@gov.nl.ca
Hi, today is the last day to vote for Aims in the Rogers cheer like never before contest. Our kids have put in a lot of work this week and would really appreciate your support. It only takes a second. You can vote from every device. The Grand prize is a $56,000 VIP trip to Toronto next week to watch a game and do the cheer live in a NHL dressing room.

Thank you sincerely, Matt
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Subject: Daily Island System Status

April 4, 2015 - Island System Status
Forecast Island load: 1,230 MW
Forecast Generation reserve: 604 MW
7-day outlook: Strong forecast reserves throughout the week

Sent from my iPhone

On Apr 3, 2015, at 11:10 AM, "Mark King" <MarkKing@nalcorenergy.com> wrote:

April 3, 2015 - Island System Status
Forecast Island load: 1,290 MW
Forecast Generation reserve: 559 MW
7-day outlook: Strong forecast reserves throughout the week

Sent from my iPhone

On Apr 2, 2015, at 10:20 AM, "Mark King" <MarkKing@nalcorenergy.com> wrote:

April 2, 2015 - Island System Status
Forecast Island load: 1,355 MW
Forecast Generation reserve: 515 MW
7-day outlook: Strong forecast reserves throughout the week

Sent from my iPad

On Apr 1, 2015, at 9:22 AM, Mark King <MarkKing@nalcorenergy.com> wrote:

April 1, 2015 - Island System Status
Forecast Island load: 1,280 MW
Forecast Generation reserve: 584 MW
7-day outlook: Strong forecast reserves throughout the week

Sent from my iPad

On Mar 31, 2015, at 11:32 AM, Mark King <MarkKing@nalcorenergy.com> wrote:

March 31, 2015 - Island System Status
Forecast Island load: 1,355 MW
Forecast Generation reserve: 562 MW
7-day outlook: Strong forecast reserves throughout the week

Sent from my iPad

On Mar 30, 2015, at 11:15 AM, Mark King
<MarkKing@nalcorenergy.com> wrote:

March 30, 2015 - Island System Status
Forecast Island load: 1,385 MW
Forecast Generation reserve: 550 MW
7-day outlook: Strong forecast reserves throughout the week
Please read the attachment as a follow-up to previous emails and telephone conversations re the lack of employment of apprentice tradespersons.
The cry of an apprentice “skilled tradesperson”

As a result on my frustration, I had written a short piece re the lack of work for skilled tradespersons in the “prosperous northeast Avalon” region of our “have province” and it appeared as a Letter to Editor in The Telegram, February 28, 2015. The short version of my article is simply: even with the fallacious stories offered by our provincial politicians and the presence of giant megaprojects, all “skilled tradespersons” of the northeast Avalon are not working.

I subsequently emailed a copy of my Letter to Editor to different provincial politicians and subsequently received short telephone call from Mr. Kevin O’Brien, former Minister of Advanced Education and Skills. This conversation was disappointing in that his main suggestion was to check The Telegram as per advertisement for workers in “skilled trades”. Upon reading this advertisement, I quickly realized that it was for work with Muskrat Falls/Lower Churchill and Maritime Links Projects. It provided interesting reading; however, it appeared more as Public Relations propaganda with the intention to make the “users of electricity” feel good about another megaproject that gives the false promise of much work for “skilled tradespersons”. Closer scrutiny of the advertisement revealed that to have one’s application considered for any of the jobs, a “skilled tradesperson” can only apply at “www.ibew1620.com” and, further, to complete the on-line application a “skilled tradesperson” must be a paid union member of ibew1620 (International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers). So this advertisement for jobs with another megaproject (Muskrat Falls/Lower Churchill and Maritime Projects) is of no benefit to “skilled tradespersons” who are paid members in of any other union. Mr. O’Brien’s smart ideas and his attempt with rhetoric were useless.

After another Cabinet shuffle, I received an email from Ms. Marina Murphy, Administrative Assistant to the newly-appointed Minister Clyde Jackman, Department of Advanced Education and Skills, dated March 20, 2015. She reminded me that there is a network of provincial offices that provide “employment and training services” and that Ms. Laura Saunders, Career Development Specialist, Carbonar Employment Centre, would be able “to develop an employment plan and discuss any potential supports” for a unemployed person. Surprisingly, my point was missed again. I spoke with Ms. Saunders and she spoke about two options (i) wage subsidy and (ii) financial support to retrain. During this telephone conversation, I did feel like disconnecting the call as there was nothing being said that offered more jobs to allow a “skilled-trade apprentice” gain the needed hours to become a Journeyman.

It appears that our local talk shows afford our provincial politicians the opportunity to blow their own chests in an effort to sing from the same old book, however, reality checks reveal chagrin in the lack of jobs for far too many “skilled tradespersons”. The government is telling the young high school graduates to consider “skilled trades”, however, we are now producing too many “skilled tradespersons” and there are insufficient jobs for those “skilled tradespersons” who have completed the training. Heavens, what will the “skilled tradespersons” do when our megaprojects are completed?

Our own provincial government could have provided employment for many of our “skilled tradespersons” by having our two latest ferries constructed in Marystown. Instead of using our own provincial funds to build needed ferries here and provide work for our own “skilled tradespersons”, our own provincial government is having two identical 80 metre ferries build in Romania for $50 000 000.00 each. The MV Veteran will operate between Fogo Island-Change Islands and MV Legionnaire will Portugal Cove to Bell Island. Imagine the hours of work there for
"skilled tradespersons" in the construction of these two ferries. And, I believe, the shipyard at Marystown has the capability and capacity to construct both ferries. Why is our own provincial government willing to spend our provincial funds overseas and not willing to employ our own "skilled tradespersons"?

The Ellis Chart, used by all Canadian provinces/territories, shows that an apprentice will need 4 years on-the-job experience, with an accumulation of 7,200 hours, and will complete 4 blocks of classroom training, totaling 58 weeks over four years. Then the apprentice can write the Red Seal examination to become a Journeyman in a specific trade.

It is time for our large megaprojects and our provincial politicians to stop the shenanigans. With the megaprojects in our province, our provincial government should insure that our "skilled tradespersons" can accumulate hours so we may become a "have province" with more of our "skilled tradespersons" employed in our province and fewer commuting to jobs outside our province. What we have to offer the "skilled tradespersons" after the megaprojects are completed?
Your Microsoft Exchange Mailbox Is Out Of Date, "CLICK HERE" To Activate Your Account and Migrate to the new Microsoft Exchange 2015.

Regards,
Help Desk
(©)2015. All Rights Reserved.
Dear Sir, I have been paying close attention to the government's latest woes...the finding of pension overpayment to the tune of nearly $1 million. While I realize that you want to get that money back, I cannot understand why you can't forgive the overpayment...it was your mistake and REMEMBER, you did forgive The Coleman company to a tune of $90 million...so why the rush to put a few hundred people into extreme hardship? Can you really justify going on a witch hunt with a senior living in a care home who has NO money, but you want $120 bi-weekly paid back? You have made some "not so smart" errors during your time as Premier—PLEASE, show you have compassion and simply tell us Newfoundlanders & Labradors that you will forgive the mistake this 1 time, and NOT try and collect back the money. If nothing else, this will change some peoples minds about your government...it will show them you do have a heart, and perhaps you are worthy of their vote. Sir, somewhere and somehow, you have lost your caring way...do you really need to go on this hunt for this money? If you do, well then I am sure that people will remember this at the election...why should we vote for a government who will hurt people-seniors and retirees- to get back such a little amount that was caused by governments "poor" auditing, while at the same time forgave the Coleman group for $90 million...smacks of the old-boy network to me, and probably a lot of others. Please, do the right thing...don't be like the Grinch whose heart was too small...stand in the House, admit the mistake, FORGIVE that mistake and show us the true gentleman that you were and still are. In your heart of hearts, do you really need to be this mean? I pray that you make the right decision...if not, well then you really don't belong in the Premiers chair or even in the House of Assembly...more is the pity.
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Mr. Premier, I would appreciate it if you would please take a few minutes to examine the attached. I am making a case to bring prosperity to the Province during summer in the same way that the snowmobile industry does during winter. I invite you to pass this along to who ever you feel qualified to study my argument. I would like comments as to where my argument fails, if it does, and why this cannot be done.

I have attached this document to all MHA's with the same request I put to your office.

Elroy Grandy - Secretary, Burin Peninsula Trailway Board Inc.

P. O. Box 195, Garnish, NL
Canada A0E 1T0
Tel: 709.826.2290 Cell: 709.567.1789 Fax: 709.826.4991
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Davis, Paul A (MHA- District of Topsail)

From: Brazil, David J.
Sent: Sunday, April 05, 2015 5:08 PM
To: Morris, Christian; Davis, Paul A (MHA- District of Topsail); Gosse, Gary R.
Subject: Re: Pot Holes

Thanks

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Bell network.

From: Morris, Christian
Sent: Sunday, April 5, 2015 3:38 PM
To: Brazil, David J.; Davis, Paul A (MHA- District of Topsail); Gosse, Gary R.
Subject: Re: Pot Holes

Sign is in place. Will try and have it patched tomorrow.

Thanks.

Christian Morris
Superintendent of Operations.
Department of Transportation- Avalon

From: Morris, Christian
Sent: Sunday, April 5, 2015 12:40 PM
To: Brazil, David J.; Davis, Paul A (MHA- District of Topsail); Gosse, Gary R.
Subject: Re: Pot Holes

OK. I'll see if we can get a sign placed.

Thanks.

Christian Morris
Superintendent of Operations.
Department of Transportation- Avalon

From: Brazil, David J.
Sent: Sunday, April 5, 2015 12:34 PM
To: Davis, Paul A (MHA- District of Topsail); Gosse, Gary R.
Cc: Morris, Christian
Subject: Re: Pot Holes

Will get it looked at. Thanks

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Bell network.

From: Davis, Paul A (MHA- District of Topsail)
Sent: Sunday, April 5, 2015 12:20 PM
To: Gosse, Gary R.
Cc: Brazil, David J.
Subject: Pot Holes
Happy Easter... sorry to be bothering you today. There are many potholes as expected this year however there is a major hole on Topsail Road just east of Sprucehill Road. It really needs to be marked or repaired. Not sure if you have anyone in today but this is a high traffic area.
Thank you
Paul

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Bell network.
Thanks Christian

Gary Gosse P.Eng.
Assistant Deputy Minister-Transportation
T: 709 729-3796
F: 709 729-0283
e: gosseg@gov.nl.ca

Sent from my iPad

On Apr 5, 2015, at 12:40 PM, Morris, Christian <ChristianMorris@gov.nl.ca> wrote:

OK. I'll see if we can get a sign placed.

Thanks.

Christian Morris
Superintendent of Operations.
Department of Transportation- Avalon

Will get it looked at. Thanks

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Bell network.

Happy Easter... sorry to be bothering you today. There are many potholes as expected this year however there is a major hole on Topsail Road just east of Sprucehill Road. It really needs to be marked or repaired. Not sure if you have anyone in today but this is a high traffic area.
Thank you
Paul
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Bell network.
Good day Premier,

I just wanted to pass along my appreciation for the job you did with David Cochrane last night. You were calm, factual and forceful but not too aggressive or defensive.

We have a good shot at keeping Government if we catch a few breaks. It isn't a done deal yet!!

Keep up the good work and we will give the Liberals a fight for their money come Oct/Nov.

All the best,
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Confidentiality Warning: This message and any attachments are intended for the sole use of the intended recipient(s), and may contain privileged and/or confidential information. If you are not an intended recipient, any review, retransmission, conversion to hard copy, copying, circulation or other use of this message and any attachments is strictly prohibited. If you received this email in error, please delete the message and attachments immediately and notify the sender by return email. Thank you!
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RCMP Investigating Incident in Mitchell's Brook

On Sunday, April 5th, at approximately 2:30 PM, a member of the Royal Newfoundland Constabulary was in the area of Mitchell's Brook conducting follow up inquiries regarding an investigation.
During that follow up inquiry, a shooting incident occurred, and a 59 year old male is confirmed dead at the scene.

The Holyrood Detachment of the RCMP, in concert with the Major Crime Unit and Forensic Identification Unit are on site and are processing the scene and conducting the investigation.

The identity of the deceased male has not been released pending notification of next of kin. The autopsy is scheduled for tomorrow.

Contact:

Sgt. Greg Hicks
Trinity Conception RCMP
greg.hicks@rcmp-grc.gc.ca
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Not sure what is up
    But I am behind you all the way.
Call if you need anything.
Nick

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Bell network.
From: pmorris@mun.ca
Sent: Monday, April 06, 2015 6:15 AM
To: Browne, Joe; MacLean, Heather; Hynes, Darrell; Davis, Paul A (MHA- District of Topsail);
Paddock, Jeff
Subject: Draft statement from Premier
Attachments: PREM0406.docx

Premier and folks,

Pressure will be on today for a statement from the Premier to the people of the province. It's the right thing to do and makes sense to get ahead of it. I have drafted something for consideration (attached and appended below).

Jeff, I am not in St. John's today, so you will have to be the pen and get this to final with direction from Premier and the rest.

I am available as needed by phone today (690-2006).

Folks, it's going to be a tough day and my thoughts are with you all.

Peter

Premier Paul Davis directly addressed the people of Newfoundland and Labrador in the aftermath of the incident in Mitchell’s Brook, St. Mary’s Bay, yesterday, Sunday, April 5, 2015.

-----
People of Newfoundland and Labrador, it is with profound regret that I speak to you today. The events of yesterday have left everyone in the province shaken and disturbed. I share your concerns.

My sincere sympathy goes out to the families and friends of those involved. There is no way to describe the unbearable burden they are carrying today.

I am sure you will understand that I cannot go into specifics at this time. But I want to ensure you that the matter will be fully and independently investigated and a thorough accounting will be made to you, the people of Newfoundland and Labrador. We need to know what happened and why, free from rumour or supposition. I promise you that is what you will receive.

We live in a beautiful place, this Newfoundland and Labrador, with a sharing culture that values peace and understanding. Please keep this in mind as the authorities get on with the difficult task ahead of them.

You are all in my thoughts.

Paul Davis
Premier of Newfoundland and Labrador
Premier Paul Davis directly addressed the people of Newfoundland and Labrador in the aftermath of the incident in Mitchell's Brook, St. Mary's Bay, yesterday, Sunday, April 5, 2015.

-----

People of Newfoundland and Labrador, it is with profound regret that I speak to you today. The events of yesterday have left everyone in the province shaken and disturbed. I share your concerns.

My sincere sympathy goes out to the families and friends of those involved. There is no way to describe the unbearable burden they are carrying today.

I am sure you will understand that I cannot go into specifics at this time. But I want to ensure you that the matter will be fully and independently investigated and a thorough accounting will be made to you, the people of Newfoundland and Labrador. We need to know what happened and why, free from rumour or supposition. I promise you that is what you will receive.

We live in a beautiful place, this Newfoundland and Labrador, with a sharing culture that values peace and understanding. Please keep this in mind as the authorities get on with the difficult task ahead of them.

You are all in my thoughts.

Paul Davis, Premier of Newfoundland and Labrador
are thinking of you and the family during this tragedy. Very sad story on many levels that ended badly but could have been much, much worse. Its a cold reminder of the world we live in these days. Even our glorious little corner of the world is not immune. I know you are hurting over this but keep the faith, better days ahead.
April 2, Headlines
Communications Branch

NLIS 1 - Health and Community Services
   Provincial Government Recognizes World Autism Awareness Day

NLIS 2 - Education and Early Childhood Development
   Health and Community Services
   New Online Autism Training Will Enhance Supports for Students

NLIS 3 - Business, Tourism, Culture and Rural Development
   Government Invests to Support Port Expansion in Placentia Bay

NLIS 4 - Fisheries and Aquaculture
   Public Advisory: Forest Access Roads to Close in Gambo, Glovertown and Gander Bay Areas

NLIS 5 - Advanced Education and Skills
   Provincial Government Offers $100,000 to Support Adult Literacy Project

NLIS 6 - Executive Council
   Premier Meets with Denominational Leaders

NLIS 7 - Environment and Conservation
   Transportation and Works
   Media Advisory: Ministers to Outline New Moose Management Planning, St. John’s, April 6

NLIS 8 - Fisheries and Aquaculture
   Public Advisory: Polar Bear Warning Issued for Northern Peninsula

COPY OF ANY RELEASE
Phone: 709-729-4164  Fax: 709-729-0584
E-Mail: news@gov.nl.ca  Website: www.gov.nl.ca/releases
Cultural Industries Continue to Promote Province’s Identity

Provincial Drama Festival Celebrates 65 Years of Theatre Arts

The Newfoundland and Labrador Provincial Drama Festival kicked off its 65th season last night at the Arts and Culture Centre in Gander. With seven community theatre groups from around the province gathering to perform a variety of plays, the festival is the longest running full-length drama festival in the country. The Provincial Government continues to support the arts through a number of annual grant programs.

“Newfoundland and Labrador boasts a culture that is rich in creative and theatrical talent. Nowhere is this more evident than at the annual Provincial Drama Festival, organized by the Newfoundland and Labrador Drama Society. As a government, we understand how important it is to foster artistic production, and we have been very proud to support this festival through the years. I congratulate everyone involved on 65 years of supporting the province’s youth, our emerging talent and the best in theatrical performance.”
- The Honourable Darin King, Minister of Business, Tourism, Culture and Rural Development

The festival is the ideal outlet to showcase the outstanding work of amateur theatre groups who enjoy collaborating and sharing their artistic talents with audiences. The Provincial Government contributed $3,000 to this year’s event under the Cultural Events Fund.

“For 65 years the Newfoundland and Labrador Drama Society has been bringing outstanding community theatre to audiences all over our province. When we look back at our past award winners like Jeff Pitcher, Amy House, Bernie Stapleton, Larry Barry, Brad Hodder, Kevin Blackmore and Pete Soucy, to name just a few, you can see the impact our annual festival has had on youth in fostering dramatic talent and introducing drama to our youth. The Newfoundland and Labrador Drama Society is very appreciative of the continuing support of the Department of Business, Tourism, Culture and Rural Development through its Cultural Events Fund.”
- Brian Dove, Chair, Newfoundland and Labrador Drama Society

Each year, the Provincial Drama Festival brings theatre to various areas of the province, and continues to showcase numerous outstanding performances and entertain audiences filled with local residents, members of the arts community and tourists alike.

QUICK FACTS
- The Newfoundland and Labrador Provincial Drama Festival began its 65th anniversary season at the Arts and Culture Centre in Gander last night.
- The Provincial Government contributed $3,000 to this year’s event under the Cultural Events Fund.
The 2015 Drama Festival is being held in Gander from April 5-11. A full list of performances can be found at: www.artsandculturecentre.com/gander.
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Media contacts:
Tansy Mundon
Director of Communications
Department of Business, Tourism, Culture and Rural Development
709-729-4570, 693-1865
tansymundon@gov.nl.ca

Brian Dove
Chair, Newfoundland and Labrador Drama Society 709-256-1078
bdove@artsandculturecentre.com

2015 04 06 9:50 a.m.
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Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Bell network.

From: Joyce, Luke <LukeJoyce@gov.nl.ca>
Sent: Monday, April 6, 2015 11:43 AM
To: MacLean, Heather
Cc: Barfoot, Scott; Donnan, Hugh; Brown, Milly; O'Neill, Melony
Subject: Audio

Heather, audio of the press conference is attached. Chief begins at the 57 second mark.

Luke Joyce
Director of Communications
Department of Justice and Public Safety
Government of Newfoundland and Labrador
709-729-6985
lukejoyce@gov.nl.ca
Potential copyright material

If you wish to obtain a copy please contact the ATIPP Office at (709) 729-7072 or atippoffice@gov.nl.ca.
Hope to see you at our AGM
Sue

This email is free from viruses and malware because avast! Antivirus protection is active.
Material containing profanity

If you wish to obtain a copy please contact the ATIPP Office at (709) 729-7072 or atippoffice@gov.nl.ca.
Hi,

I just wanted to send you a quick personal note to remind you that the International Day of Pink is this Wednesday, April 8.

We hope you will join 9.4 million Canadians in wearing pink to stand up to bullying.

This event is being championed by the Rt. Hon. Michaëlle Jean, Laureen Harper & Rick Mercer, and is supported by 8 Lieutenant Governors, 7 Premiers and 9 Ministers of Education, as well as countless politicians and celebrities. See full list and quotes from our Day of Pink Ambassadors here.

With events taking places from coast to coast to coast, we encourage you to get involved and speak out against bullying.

Please consider:

- Wearing pink on April 8
- Sending out a tweet, facebook, social media message using #dayofpink on April 8
- Sending our a press release on work you are doing to stop bullying in our community
- Sharing the personal message from Laureen Harper that will appear in every Metro Newspaper tomorrow, or share any messages from our Day of Pink Ambassadors

Should you or your office have any questions, please don't hesitate to reach out to us at: Info@DayOfPink.org

Thank you again for your support & I look forward to seeing you in PINK!

Jeremy Dias
your community director

direct: 613-858-3427
office: 440 Albert St, suite C304
info@jersvision.org

Canadian Centre for Gender & Sexual Diversity
www.ccgdsd-ccdqs.org

The International Day of Pink (April 8, 2015)
Check out free resources and posters
www.dayofpink.org
From: [Redacted]  
Sent: Monday, April 06, 2015 11:20 PM  
To: Davis, Paul A (MHA- District of Topsail); Premier; ministre@justice.gouv.qc.ca; region-outaouais@justice.gouv.qc.ca  
Cc:  
Subject: Torture, frauds and corruption

Mr. Paul DAVIS  
Premier of Newfoundland  
5th floor, West Block  
Confederation Building  
P.O. Box 8700  
St. John, NL  
A1B 4J6

Dear Mr. DAVIS

I'm very sad to see how the case of Mr. Don Dunphy turn out with the death of a person.  

As you may already know, Quebec is the most corrupt province in Canada as the Maclean's magazine title:  
http://www.macleans.ca/news/canada/the-most-corrupt-province/

In fact, I've been torture by the criminal frauds of Robert BOULERICE, a civil servant of the Quebec CSST who falsified my medical diagnosis to avoid payment from an injury at work. This criminal fraud is cover-up by the Quebec police and the corrupt justice system and by the accomplice of the 125 members of the Quebec National Assembly. This crime forced me to work for ten weeks with parts that weighted from 100 to 125 pounds while I had ruptured lumbar disks, a medical emergency for a surgery. I'm now declare disable for life with severe neurologic deficits as the result of this crime. Once, I had 29 specialists doctors who denied my spine cord compression and the Cauda Equina syndrom I'm suffering, so I jump into a plane and flew to the Mayo Clinic in Rochester Minnesota U.S.A. and came back with solid and serious evidences. Those 29 doctors are not stupid's, they are just corrupts and criminals as the 125 members of the National Assembly.

For the last 20 years I wrote hundred of thousands letters around the world claiming justice, but I can only witness silence from every one. U.N close his eyes, the Queen of England close her eyes, Amnesty International close his eyes, François HOLLANDE close his eyes, etc ... etc... the list go on for ever. I guess you will do the same ! Maybe not ? I'm just trying to find the right person who believe in Human Rights and Justice.

Unfortunately, all my documents are in French and I have a new small web site that expose the crimes of the Quebec government at : http://jeangodbout.ca/csst/intro.html My own doctor, Dr. Rejean VANIER M.D. did confirm to a journalist of Radio-Canada that all his diagnosis where double disks hernias while the Quebec civil servant falsified this diagnosis into a simple lumbar twist at:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LST8tKkq49w

I hope that the security of the Quebec criminal prime minister Philippe COULLARD wont kill me !!!!!!!
P.S. If Quebec is the most corrupt province in Canada, Canada is one the most corrupt country in the world!

I'm just against torture, frauds and political corruption. I'm a bad guy who deserve to be kill?

L'absence de virus dans ce courrier électronique a été vérifiée par le logiciel antivirus Avast. 
www.avast.com
In April 1914, the whole of the country of Newfoundland was mourning. All were aware of the 78 sealers who had died on the S.S. Newfoundland. Rumors began that the S.S. Southern Cross and her crew of 173 were also missing. Read More: [http://archivalmoments.ca/2015/04/no-tidings-of-the-southern-cross/](http://archivalmoments.ca/2015/04/no-tidings-of-the-southern-cross/)

You can now follow ‘Archival Moments’ on Twitter @Larry Dohey
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Hi Paul I hope that this finds you well and enjoying whatever part of the day that this finds you reading this at. As Director for the Men's Ministry at Solid Rock Wesleyan Church in Mount Pearl, I would like to extend to you an invitation to come and join us for a Men's Breakfast either on April 18 or May 23. I realize that you have a very busy schedule. It would also be good if you could get back to me if you can make either one of these so I know that you would be there.

The time for the event is Saturday at 9 am

Sent from my iPhone
Gentlemen I just received this e-mail which is what has been released to the media. Quite detailed.

>>> Greg Hicks 07/04/2015 1:21:13 PM >>>

On Friday, April 3rd, a Royal Newfoundland Constabulary officer assigned to the Protective Services Unit was advised of the existence of a social media comment, in the public domain, which was felt to be a concern as it was believed to be directed towards provincial politicians. On Sunday, April 5th., the officer attended a residence in Mitchell’s Brook, near Mount Carmel, NL, to investigate the social media remarks.

Prior to attending the Mitchell’s Brook residence the RNC officer conducted a routine risk assessment within the scope of his duties accessing police databases, discussions with other police personnel, and neighbourhood enquiries.

The officer assessed the risk as low, based on all information he received and as such determined that a multi-officer response was not warranted. This included contacting the RCMP detachment at Holyrood, which is the police service of jurisdiction for Mitchell’s Brook. The risk assessment process is an ongoing police activity that occurs throughout all aspects of every investigation.

To date, the RCMP investigation indicates the investigating officer attended the Dunphy residence, spoke with Mr. Donald Dunphy at the door, the officer was identified as a police officer, and was invited into Mr. Dunphy’s home by Mr. Dunphy. Once inside the residence, a discussion unfolded between the officer and Mr. Dunphy over a period of approximately 15 minutes. During this time period there was a sudden and dramatic change in the demeanor of the visit. The police officer was faced with Mr. Dunphy holding a long barrel firearm which was pointed at the officer. Evidence indicates the police officer responded to this threat with lethal force by drawing and discharging his service pistol. Mr. Dunphy was fatally shot and succumbed to his injuries immediately at the scene.

Examination of the scene by Forensic Identification investigators has lead to the seizure of a .22 caliber rifle found on the floor of the residence next to Mr. Dunphy. The rifle was determined to be loaded. It has been seized and will be forwarded to a forensic laboratory for examination.

This matter remains under investigation by the RCMP.

The media are welcome to attend the Holyrood RCMP Detachment at 3:45 P.M. to meet with the below noted media contact on this matter.

Contact:

Sgt. Greg HICKS  
Royal Canadian Mounted Police
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Hello Premier:

The Employers' Council is releasing two studies publicly one done by the Conference Board of Canada on or around April 17th and the other being done by KPMG in May.

We would appreciate the opportunity to brief you personally on the results and direction of both before they are made public. We can meet at your convenience if you are amenable.

The attached letter outlines our request in more detail.

Thanks for all you are doing. Seems like some positive things on the horizon.

Hope to hear from you,

Richard

Richard Alexander
Executive Director
Newfoundland and Labrador Employers' Council
129 Glencoe Drive
Mount Pearl, NL
A1N 4S7

www.nlec.nf.ca

Tel: 709.368.6532 ext. 222
Fax: 709.368.6543
Toll Free: 1.888.738.5900
BB: 709.727.7861

For a complete listing of NLEC conferences, workshops, and other events, please visit our Calendar of events
http://www.nlec.nf.ca/events/events-calendar/

The information and materials contained in the attached documents are designed to provide a general overview. They do not cover every issue or exception and are not intended to form a legal opinion in relation to a specific set of facts. The Newfoundland and Labrador Employers' Council and its staff shall not be liable for any loss of damage arising out of the use of these materials or the application of the concepts set out therein. Individuals are advised to obtain legal advise when it comes to their specific set of circumstances.
April 7, 2015

The Honourable Paul Davis
Premier of Newfoundland and Labrador
P.O. Box 8700
St. John’s, NL
A1B 4J6

Dear Premier Davis:

The Board of Directors of the Newfoundland and Labrador Employers Council (NLEC) commissioned the Conference Board of Canada to write a report entitled, *Achieving Sustainable Prosperity: Benchmarking the Competitiveness of Newfoundland and Labrador*. The study ranks Newfoundland and Labrador’s competitive performance against nine national and international peer jurisdictions. In total, 32 indicators were benchmarked in the areas of innovation, investment, labour market, and the business and policy environment. That report is completed and the Conference Board and the NLEC will be releasing the results publicly on or around the 17th of April. The Department of Business, Tourism, Culture and Rural Development has provided advice on the study and we have also discussed it with the Minister of Finance and the Department of AES.

Because the report covers several areas of government responsibility and will likely garner national media attention we would like the opportunity to brief you personally about the findings before they become public. The information in the report could also provide you with valuable assistance related to the upcoming provincial budget.

In addition, we have contracted KPMG to write a report that will identify and evaluate opportunities in our province for alternative models for the provision of government infrastructure, programs and services based on successful results in other jurisdictions. At the same time we brief you on the Conference Board Report, we would also like to discuss the parameters of this KPMG report and develop a mutual understanding of the benefits and opportunities that alternate public service delivery models may represent for our province. This report is due to be released in May.

We believe strongly that developing a mutual understanding of our respective challenges and working together on our mutual goal of creating a better Newfoundland and Labrador is the best way to proceed. We feel it is important to discuss these reports with you. We are able to meet with you at your convenience given that the Conference Board Report will be released on or around the 17th of April.

Sincerely,

Richard Alexander
Executive Director

129 Glencoe Drive Mount Pearl, NL A1N 4S7
709-368-6532 | 709-368-6543
nlec@nlec.nl.ca | www.nlec.nl.ca
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The Honourable Paul Davis
Premier of Newfoundland and Labrador
P.O. Box 8700
St. John's, NL
A1B 4J6
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Because the report covers several areas of government responsibility and will likely garner national media attention we would like the opportunity to brief you personally about the findings before they become public. The information in the report could also provide you with valuable assistance related to the upcoming provincial budget.

In addition, we have contracted KPMG to write a report that will identify and evaluate opportunities in our province for alternative models for the provision of government infrastructure, programs and services based on successful results in other jurisdictions. At the same time we brief you on the Conference Board Report, we would also like to discuss the parameters of this KPMG report and develop a mutual understanding of the benefits and opportunities that alternate public service delivery models may represent for our province. This report is due to be released in May.

We believe strongly that developing a mutual understanding of our respective challenges and working together on our mutual goal of creating a better Newfoundland and Labrador is the best way to proceed. We feel it is important to discuss these reports with you. We are able to meet with you at your convenience given that the Conference Board Report will be released on or around the 17th of April.

Sincerely,

Richard Alexander
Executive Director

129 Glencoe Drive Mount Pearl, NL A1N 4S7
709-368-6532 | 709-368-6543
nlc@nlecf.ca | www.nlecf.ca
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The Honourable Paul Davis
Premier of Newfoundland and Labrador
P.O. Box 8700
St. John's, NL
A1B 4J6

Dear Premier Davis:

The Board of Directors of the Newfoundland and Labrador Employers Council (NLEC) commissioned the Conference Board of Canada to write a report entitled, Achieving Sustainable Prosperity: Benchmarking the Competitiveness of Newfoundland and Labrador. The study ranks Newfoundland and Labrador’s competitive performance against nine national and international peer jurisdictions. In total, 32 indicators were benchmarked in the areas of innovation, investment, labour market, and the business and policy environment. That report is completed and the Conference Board and the NLEC will be releasing the results publicly on or around the 17th of April. The Department of Business, Tourism, Culture and Rural Development has provided advice on the study and we have also discussed it with the Minister of Finance and the Department of AES.

Because the report covers several areas of government responsibility and will likely garner national media attention we would like the opportunity to brief you personally about the findings before they become public. The information in the report could also provide you with valuable assistance related to the upcoming provincial budget.

In addition, we have contracted KPMG to write a report that will identify and evaluate opportunities in our province for alternative models for the provision of government infrastructure, programs and services based on successful results in other jurisdictions. At the same time we brief you on the Conference Board Report, we would also like to discuss the parameters of this KPMG report and develop a mutual understanding of the benefits and opportunities that alternate public service delivery models may represent for our province. This report is due to be released in May.

We believe strongly that developing a mutual understanding of our respective challenges and working together on our mutual goal of creating a better Newfoundland and Labrador is the best way to proceed. We feel it is important to discuss these reports with you. We are able to meet with you at your convenience given that the Conference Board Report will be released on or around the 17th of April.
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Richard Alexander
Executive Director

129 Glencoe Drive Mount Pearl, NL A1N 4S7
709-368-6532 | 709-368-6543
nlec@nlec.nf.ca | www.nlec.nf.ca
Premier Davis,

I felt compelled to write this personal note to you after the tragic event which recently happened regarding the shooting.

I hope this message finds the officer involved who no doubt finds his life in harms way on a regular basis because of the profession he has chosen...which is to protect the safety of the good people of Newfoundland. The men and women of the RNC and RCMP bravely put their lives into difficult situations on a daily basis for all of us. To hear some of the comments on local media saddens me and my thoughts go to the officer who I'm sure at times during this may have felt all on his own.

This officer and any other of the men and women of either force are always welcome in my home. Why...because its due to them that I can safely lay my head down to sleep at night.

A tragedy...no doubt..it is when anyone loses a life. But..be it when there are threats to you as our leader or any other person in this province..we must support these brave officers and the work that most of us don't even realize they do every day and every night.

Just my thoughts which I felt the need to share with you.
Newfoundland and Labrador

SENIORS
RESOURCE CENTRE

Making a difference in the lives of seniors

370 Torbay Road, Suite W100, St. John’s, NL A1A 3W8

Telephone: (709) 737-2333 Toll Free: 1-800-563-5599 Fax: (709) 737-3717

Website: www.seniorsresource.ca   E-Mail: info@seniorsresource.ca

Dear Friend:

Please take a minute to consider this invitation, sent to you on behalf of the Seniors Resource Centre of Newfoundland and Labrador (SRCNL) and our presenting partner, Tiffany.
Village. Our Annual Auction & Dinner takes place on Friday, 5 June 2015, at Tiffany Village. Please save this date to join us.

This year's event is shaping up to be bigger and better than ever! Prior to the Live Auction, a delicious, 3 course dinner will be served. The Live Auction prizes include tickets to live shows, dining out, original paintings, prints, golfing packages, adventure trips and much more.

In addition, there is a Silent Auction, Raffles and entertaining fun games; a chance to meet old friends and make new ones.

All are welcome; singly, as a couple, or in groups. Tickets are $50 per person. For the price, still one of the best "evening-out" deals. Your support will help the SRC NL make a difference in the lives of seniors throughout our province.

I am really looking forward to hearing from you. Please let me know if would like to purchase tickets to this Event. Donations, in kind or cash, are also most welcomed.

Yours sincerely,

Nancy Hackett
Auction Coordinator
Seniors Resource Centre
of Newfoundland & Labrador
nancyh.srcnl@gmail.com
709-737-2333
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Yes, I have it here to send out to EA's and CA's to see if I can get some people. Premier, that's what I do with all invites, Just an FYI...I try to get someone out to all events if possible if your not able to attend. Very time consuming, however I do try to get at least one MHA to attend.

Thanks
..BTW... I am upstairs, moved out BC you needed some room for the finance officials....:)

V

Who do you have attending? We should have more than one at the very least and let them know.

Thanks
Paul

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Bell network.

You will be out of town

Sent from my iPad

Begin forwarded message:

From: Mary Ann Oakley <oakley@veraperrinsociety.ca>
Date: April 2, 2015 at 6:04:30 PM NDT
To: 'Mary Ann Oakley' <oakley@veraperrinsociety.ca>
Cc: 'Gogan, Aisling'
Good Day! I hope things are well with you.

Attached please find an invitation to our Volunteer Breakfast. We like to take the opportunity during Volunteer Week to say “Thanks” to everybody who supports our organization.

It is Tuesday morning, April 14th at the Knights of Columbus, St. Clare Avenue (downstairs) and you can come anytime between 7:00 and 9:30 to enjoy your breakfast.

Please advise if you’ll be attending.

Thanks and have a great day!

Mary Ann

Mary Ann Oakley
Accounts Manager
Vera Perlin Society
Phone: 739-6017
Fax: 739-5532
Thank you for taking time to offer feedback.
It is appreciated.
Best wishes,

Darin

Darin T. King, M.H.A.
District of Grand Bank
Government House Leader
Minister of Business, Tourism, Culture, and Rural Development
Minister of Justice and Public Safety
Minister, Fire & Emergency Services
Minister, Research & Development Corporation

Government of Newfoundland and Labrador
P.O. Box 8700
St. John's, NL

Dear Mr. King,

Our PC Justice system must find a way to prevent this below terrible situation from happening day and night in our city/province, day after day it is in the news—a danger to us all. They need to fix this. Children and adults have been killed and will be maimed or killed again from this DAILY & NIGHTLY problem in our province. Enough is enough of this terrible situation that those who think they are above the law continuously are doing it over and over.

Sincerely,

From VOCM News:
Mid-Afternoon Drunk Driver Three Times Legal Limit
Thursday, March 26 2015 | 6:55:52 AM
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Browne, Joe

From: Browne, Joe
Sent: Thursday, April 02, 2015 9:04 AM
To: HelpDesk, FMS; MacPherson, Mabel
Subject: RE: Help

Pls reset password and advise.

Tks. JB

---

From: HelpDesk, FMS
Sent: Tuesday, March 31, 2015 3:49 PM
To: MacPherson, Mabel
Cc: Browne, Joe
Subject: RE: Help

Hi Mabel,

For security reasons, Joe will need to send the FMS Helpdesk an e-mail for this request.

Thank you,

Daphne Chaytor

FMS Helpdesk
Financial Systems Control Division (FSC)
Department of Finance
Telephone: (709) 729-2670
Fax: (709) 729-2098
E-mail: fmshelpdesk@gov.nl.ca

This message, including any attachments, is for the sole use of the intended recipient(s) and may contain confidential and privileged information. Any unauthorized review, use, disclosure or distribution is strictly prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please contact the sender by reply email and destroy all copies of the original message.

---

From: MacPherson, Mabel
Sent: Tuesday, March 31, 2015 3:32 PM
To: HelpDesk, FMS
Cc: Browne, Joe
Subject: Help

Hi folks,
Can someone please reset Joe Browne's password and email him directly with the new password?

Thank you,

Mabel
Mabel Macpherson  
Assistant to the Chief of Staff  
Office of the Premier  
Tel: 709-729-3558

"This email and any attached files are intended for the sole use of the primary and copied addressee(s) and may contain privileged and/or confidential information. Any distribution, use or copying by any means of this information is strictly prohibited. If you received this email in error, please delete it immediately and notify the sender."
Potential copyright material

If you wish to obtain a copy please contact the ATIPP Office at (709) 729-7072 or atippoffice@gov.nl.ca.
FYI – Federal budget is scheduled for April 21.
Audit finds almost $1 million in overpayments to retired teachers and public servants

Summary: Finance Minister Ross Wiseman apologized Wednesday after an audit found almost $1 million in over-payments to retired teachers and public servants over the past decade. The government is contacting 427 people, who will have their pensions reduced in order to repay money they owe through no fault of their own. In extreme cases, some pensioners received more than $50,000 in overpayments.

However, the bulk of the cases involve about $300. Wiseman said the errors involve 401 retired teachers, and 26 public service pensioners. An audit dating back 20 years revealed the errors, but the government plans to collect amounts paid in error dating back just 10 years because of a statute of limitations, said Wiseman. Wiseman said those affected are being contacted by telephone this week, and formal letters will follow. Wiseman issued an apology, acknowledging that in some cases, the measures to rectify the situation could place "extreme hardship" on some pensioners. But he emphasized that officials will be sensitive to the circumstances of each person, and will tailor a repayment plan to ensure "it doesn't become something that is devastating to them." He said government will follow a standard practice of allowing the money to be paid back over a period that is twice as long as the period over which the overpayments occurred. In the case of the teachers' pension plan, Wiseman said some retirees received indexing to their pensions after age 65 to which they were not entitled. In some cases, individual overpayments totalled more than $12,000. As for public pensioners, Wiseman explained that adjustments were not made after the provincial pension was integrated with the Canada Pension Plan at 65. Wiseman said these changes had to be keyed in manually under an "old and antiquated" pension payroll system, but never occurred. In all, fewer than 40 pensioners will have to pay back more than $5,000. NDP Leader Earle McCurdy is calling on the provincial government to closely consult with the associations that represent the public service and teacher pension plans. He said there should be "some degree" of payback in order to be fair to the pension plan members, but also asked that the government consider "some forgiveness." "If you look at the size of these overall pension plans, those are not significant sums in the scheme of things," McCurdy stated. He said no one should be plunged into poverty over what he called a clerical error.

Spokespersons Featured: Ross Wiseman, Earle McCurdy

Tone: moderately critical
Coverage: VOCM online, VOCM Radio, CBC online, CBC Radio, CBC TV, NTV, Telegram

Coast Guard ship runs aground

Summary: The Coast Guard vessel Ann Harvey struck bottom off the coast of Burgeo Thursday and began taking on water. There were no injuries, but non-essential personnel were evacuated from the ship. Jim Chmiel, superintendent of the regional operations centre for the Atlantic region with the Canadian Coast Guard, said the ship was towed overnight to Connoire Bay by the heavy icebreaker CCGS Louis S. St.-Laurent. Chmiel said while the ship was damaged and lost power, it could have been much worse.

"There were no injuries, everyone was safe and there were no pollutants in the water," he told CBC's St. John's Morning Show. "The water levels have basically stayed the same all night, with a slight decrease in the sewage compartment, which is aft of the motor propulsion room." Two cadets were taken off the ship by helicopter, and they are now safe at a hotel in Burgeo. Chmiel said all other crew members remained on the ship. "The decision was made to send them ashore, but the full 26 crew members are still onboard," he said. Sections of the Ann Harvey took on water when it hit bottom, which led to a number of spaces becoming flooded. "The motor propulsion room was flooded, the entire space, and the space after that was also flooded," said Chmiel. He said the reason why the ship striking bottom is unknown. "The entire bridge team including the commanding officer was on the bridge when this occurred," he said.

Next, the ship will need to be inspected by navy divers, who will determine the extent of the damage and what needs to be done to repair the vessel.

Spokespersons Featured: Jim Chmiel, superintendent of the regional operations centre for the Atlantic region with the Canadian Coast Guard

Tone: neutral

Coverage: VOCM online, VOCM Radio, CBC online, CBC Radio, CBC TV, NTV, Telegram

Man assaulted at Avalon Mall

Summary: A man in his early 20s was taken to hospital for treatment after a witness says he was stabbed in the head outside of Winners at the Avalon Mall in St. John's Wednesday afternoon. The RNC said a call came in mid-afternoon that a person had been stabbed. However, police are labelling the attack an assault, as they are receiving conflicting information. A witness said two young men were in an argument on the first level of the mall before one of the men was struck in the head with a shiny object. One man fell to the ground bleeding, while the second man ran off, the witness said. Police said the victim was taken to hospital for treatment of minor injuries and is expected to be released later Wednesday. The RNC said no arrests have been made yet. However, they have a person of interest identified in the case. VOCM reported Chad Carew witnessed the attack when he was sitting on a bench outside Winners and said one man stabbed the other with a set of keys, sort of scraping the keys down the front of his face hitting his eye.

Spokespersons Featured: RNC, Chad Carew

Tone: neutral

Coverage: VOCM online, VOCM Radio, CBC online, CBC Radio, CBC TV,
Summary: A correctional officer at HMP in St. John's said he and other officers followed the rules when they visited Nelson Hart's cell and took him down to the ground during a disturbance inside the jail two summers ago. The trial for Hart continued Wednesday in St. John's. He is accused of threatening three guards and smashing a television in June 2013, while he was in custody. Hart’s trial began in mid-February, days after he was found guilty of uttering threats against prison guards in relation to a separate incident. At Hart’s trial Wednesday in provincial court, correctional officer Ryan Preston said Hart refused to put his shirt on that day, as per protocol at mealtime, and was insubordinate. Hart swung a kettle in the unit to smash a television, then proceeded to threaten to kill the guards, Preston testified. The officer said Hart’s outburst was brought on after officers stopped him from eating another inmate’s meal. Preston said Hart’s food accidentally fell on the floor when his tray was slid into his unit. Surveillance video shows correctional officers flooding into Hart’s cell, pulling him to the floor and then taking him away to a segregation cell. Hart wouldn’t cooperate in getting handcuffed, so it was necessary to forcibly remove him from the cell, Preston said. When asked if he punched, struck or said anything degrading to Hart, the officer replied, "Absolutely not." Jeff Brace, Hart's defence lawyer, suggested that Preston treated Hart unfairly, pointing out that fellow inmate Kenny Green wasn't told to put his shirt back on, but Hart was. Brace said Hart told him that Preston mistreated him, even suggesting that Preston had beaten Hart. Those allegations were false, Preston said, during cross-examination.

Spokespersons Featured: Jeff Brace, correctional officer Ryan Preston

Tone: neutral

Coverage: CBC online, CBC Radio, CBC TV, NTV, Telegram

NAPE should be more affirmative, assertive: former leader

Summary: NAPE's new president-elect, Jerry Earle, plans to transform the union into an unofficial opposition to the provincial government after defeating incumbent president Carol Furlong on Tuesday night. Former NAPE president Tom Hanlon says he is "pleased" by the change at the top in the union and supports the notion that it's time for a more affirmative, assertive style of leadership. During an interview Wednesday, Hanlon seemed to echo the sentiments of the newly elected union president, Jerry Earle, that it's time for a more aggressive stance on labour issues. Hanlon said it's very difficult for an incumbent to unseat a president, but believes it's an indication that Furlong's "cerebral" style of leadership was no longer what the members wanted. "I'm pleased he was successful," Hanlon said of Earle. "I believe that from some of his earlier comments, there is a need to lead the union in a more affirmative, assertive role." That has been Earle's mantra from the start of his campaign to lead the province's largest public sector union. The union is facing plenty of uncertainty as the provincial government grapples with a sharp decline in revenues, and a deficit that is projected at more than $900 million this fiscal year. Premier Paul Davis and others in the government have openly talked about the need to consider every possible option, including job reductions. Davis has also mused about leaning more heavily on the private sector in order to deliver services, and used long-term care as an example.

Hanlon said it's common that governments point their knives at the public service when the financial ship enters rough waters. He said that's "simply unfair."

Spokespersons Featured: Tom Hanlon

Tone: moderately critical

Coverage: NTV, CBC TV, CBC Radio, CBC online

Other items of note (limited coverage)

Telegram- Police didn't notify students of breach: But RNC will be guided by both law and case law, police chief says
Telegram - Health Accord

Telegram - Man asks attorney general to supply lawyer: Charged with helping Philip Pynn after shooting death

VOCM – Rambler Mines Closed Temporarily After Fire

CBC - Hopedale's archaic water system causing frustration in Labrador town

CBC - These are uncertain times for temporary foreign workers

CBC - Tom Cochrane, Collective Soul added to Salmon Festival lineup

CBC - Serious head-on collision shuts down C.B.S. bypass
This is in response to an email inquiry from Yvonne last week re: hiring for MF.

We will also post this on the MF website.

Thanks
Karen

Karen O'Neill
Communications Manager
Lower Churchill Project
o. 709.737.1427
c. 709.690.2012
e. koneill@nalcorenergy.com
April 1, 2015

Ms. Yvonne Jones, MP
House of Commons
Confederation Building, Room 682
Ottawa, ON
K1A 0A6

Dear Ms. Jones:

This letter is in response to your email sent March 27, 2015 and in relation to hiring for the Muskrat Falls Project and to worker qualifications for Project positions.

The establishment of qualifications for workers on the Project is entirely within the domain of the hiring contractors. This is the normal right of any employer, and language addressing this matter is contained in the Project’s collective agreements.

In relation to the point you noted regarding whether workers feel they might be qualified to work on the Project, the determination for hiring a worker is based on whether the individual meets the qualifications as established by the hiring contractor. This question essentially reduces to whether the person seeking employment has the requisite training, certification, experience, and licenses as required for the position being hired. If an individual does not meet the specified qualifications, then that person will not be hired over somebody who meets the job requirements, irrespective of their residency.

As per the hiring protocol, Labrador Innu and Labradorians will have first priority for positions for which they are qualified as set out in my letter to you on November 18, 2014. Our Project staff and our contractors and unions review applications from Labrador Innu and Labradorians to ensure qualified Labrador Innu and Labradorians are provided with opportunities to be employed on the Project.
As we have discussed previously, we put considerable effort into identifying qualified workers from Labrador for hiring and we exercise due diligence to ensure that qualified residents of Labrador are provided with project opportunities. I continue to encourage you and your staff to refer people who have questions about employment to our staff in Happy Valley-Goose Bay.

Finally, in response to your request for employment information, this information is reported in our monthly reports published at the following link: https://muskratfalls.nalcorenergy.com/newsroom/reports/

You will find Aboriginal worker employment information in Table 10, with National Occupation Code (NOC) data detail in Table 24.

Details on Labrador resident workers are provided in Table 25.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Gilbert J. Bennett, P. Eng.
Vice President, Lower Churchill Project
Potential copyright material

If you wish to obtain a copy please contact the ATIPP Office at (709) 729-7072 or atippoffice@gov.nl.ca.
Securing a Bright Future for Families and Communities

Provincial Government Offers $100,000 to Support Adult Literacy Project

The Provincial Government has offered $100,000 in project-based funding to Literacy NL which will help enable the organization to move forward with its *Digital Skills for the Older Workers and Potential Older Workers* project.

“The Digital Skills for the Older Workers and Potential Older Workers project will help address a key focus area for the Provincial Government – to help increase literacy levels among older workers. The project provides digital skills training for older workers, ensuring their sustained involvement in the community and workplace through digital learning and employment. Literacy NL provides an important service to the people of Newfoundland and Labrador and we are pleased to offer this funding to help with the advancement of literacy, essential skills and lifelong learning throughout our province.”
- The Honourable Clyde Jackman, Minister of Advanced Education and Skills

Officials with the Department of Advanced Education and Skills met with representatives of Literacy NL yesterday to discuss the project, program funding criteria and eligibility and how the outcomes of its *Digital Skills for the Older Workers and Potential Older Workers* project can best meet the needs of the provincial labour market.

“Over the past decade, the Provincial Government has implemented numerous initiatives to address the literacy and essential skills needs of individuals in communities throughout Newfoundland and Labrador. We have invested $77.6 million since 2003 in adult literacy initiatives to increase the skill levels of individuals in the province and help meet labour market demand.”
- Minister Jackman

The Provincial Government has implemented a number of adult literacy initiatives in recent years including:
- Changing the delivery of the provincial Adult Basic Education Program to achieve better results for adult learners;
- Development and implementation of a number of workplace literacy initiatives such as the Sector Skills Training Program designed to provide employers with trained employees to meet industry specific labour demand; and
- Participation in the Council of the Federation literacy award which recognizes outstanding achievement, innovative practice and excellence in literacy by individuals and stakeholder groups.

Proposed funding for the *Digital Skills for Older Workers and Potential Older Workers* project is offered through the Labour Market Partnership program of the Canada-Newfoundland and Labrador Labour Market Development Agreement. For more information on the Labour Market Partnership program, please visit [www.aes.gov.nl.ca/lmda/lmp.html](http://www.aes.gov.nl.ca/lmda/lmp.html).

**QUICK FACTS**
- The Provincial Government has offered $100,000 in project-based funding to Literacy NL which will help enable the organization to move forward with its *Digital Skills for the Older Workers and Potential Older Workers* project.
- The project will provide digital skills training for older workers, ensuring their sustained involvement in the community and workplace through digital learning and employment.
- Since 2003, the Provincial Government has invested $77.6 million in adult literacy initiatives to increase the skill levels of individuals throughout the province and to meet labour market demand.
- Funding for the *Digital Skills for Older Workers and Potential Older Workers* project will be provided through the Labour Market Partnership program of the Canada-Newfoundland and Labrador Labour Market Development Agreement. For more information on the Labour Market Partnership program, visit [www.aes.gov.nl.ca/lmda/lmp.html](http://www.aes.gov.nl.ca/lmda/lmp.html).
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Media contact:
Tina Williams
Director of Communications
Department of Advanced Education and Skills
709-729-6939, 728-2837
tinawilliams@gov.nl.ca

2015 04 02
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Browne, Joe

From: Ivey, Donna
Sent: Thursday, April 02, 2015 2:09 PM
To: Davis, Paul A (MHA- District of Topsail); Browne, Joe; MacLean, Heather; Hynes, Darrell; Morris, Peter; Hayden, Veronica; Kent, Steve
Subject: FW: Premier Davis is 'Autism Aware'

Please see the message below from the Autism Society of NL ....

From: Treshana Gosse [mailto:tgosse@autism.nf.net]
Sent: Thursday, April 02, 2015 2:06 PM
To: Ivey, Donna
Subject: RE: Premier Davis is 'Autism Aware'

This means so much to us. For a small office to receive so much support has been wonderfully touching. Thanks again.

From: Ivey, Donna [mailto:donnaivey@gov.nl.ca]
Sent: Thursday, April 02, 2015 12:17 PM
To: Treshana Gosse
Subject: Premier Davis is 'Autism Aware'

Donna Ivey
Special Assistant (Communications)
Office of the Premier
Government of Newfoundland and Labrador
709.729.3551, 709.699.2402
donnaivey@gov.nl.ca

"This email and any attached files are intended for the sole use of the primary and copied addressee(s) and may contain privileged and/or confidential information. Any distribution, use or copying by any means of this information is strictly prohibited. If you received this email in error, please delete it immediately and notify the sender."
Potential copyright material

If you wish to obtain a copy please contact the ATIPP Office at (709) 729-7072 or atippoffice@gov.nl.ca.
Public Sector Pensioner’s Assoc. wants questions answered re: clawbacks

Summary: The Newfoundland and Labrador Public Sector Pensioners’ Association says its members have a host of questions that need to be answered about pension claw backs. During the first internal audit in 20 years, it was discovered that more than 400 people received more pensions benefits than they had earned. The amount is close to a million dollars. The association met with media this morning to discuss their concerns. Former president Ralph Morris says he found out the yesterday 427 pensioners now have to pay back a total of $937,000. He said he wonders if more pensioners should be concerned. Morris cited two studies conducted by an economics professor at Memorial University that showed "massive abuse of pensioner money belonging to Public Sector Pensioners by governments, from 1967 to 2014."

He said funds were redirected for the building of highways and bridges. And in many cases, people were given credit for pensionable years of service even though they worked a very short time with government, or not at all, and didn’t pay into the fund. "If they’re going to do a full audit and take back maybe $300 or $500 or $1,000 from a little old lady who’s out there receiving less than $13,000 a year, then we expect those large pensions that are out there, that were given free-of-charge, to be paid back into the fund also," Morris said. One of the biggest issues discovered, he said, was that many people receiving pensions has not paid into the plan, and were granted ex-gratia pensions. Finance Minister Ross Wiseman revealed Wednesday that nearly 430 pensioners in this province are being contacted this week and notified of a double blow to their pocketbooks. Wiseman blamed the overpayments on clerical errors, and an old and antiquated payroll system. Morris accepts that the money should be returned, but not at all costs. He said some pensioners, already living at or near the poverty line, face the prospect of losing their home. "If they can’t collect it all from them, so be it," Morris said. Morris described the situation faced by a 73-year-old former employee of the Waterford Hospital in St. John’s. He was overpaid by about $48,000, and could lose up to $200 per pay period over the next 16 years, said Morris.
The man is "devastated" because after he turned 65 and noticed that many of his friends were having their provincial pensions reduced in order to integrate it with the Canada Pension Plan, he placed a call to the pension division. He was told his income did not meet the threshold necessary for a reduction, so he was shocked to receive a call this week, informing him of an overpayment. "Now this burden is on him," Morris noted. Morris said the next step is meeting with government. He added he's asking what arrangements are being made for pensioners to receive a refund of those taxes, and what happens when the pensioners die, and still have a deficit on the books.

Spokespersons Featured: Ralph Morris

Tone: critical

Coverage: VOCM online, VOCM Radio, CBC Radio, CBC online

Ronald Thistle pleads guilty to impaired driving causing death

Summary: Ronald Thistle has admitted to drinking the night before and the morning of a St. John's collision that claimed the life of Nick Coates nearly two years ago. Thistle appeared in Supreme Court in St. John's Thursday for facts and sentencing in the case. Coates was driving eastbound on Kenmount Road Aug. 16, 2013 on his motorcycle, when Thistle turned left onto Kenmount Road, causing a T-bone crash. Coates later died in hospital from blunt force trauma to the chest. "It tears at my heart and soul everyday," said mother Linda Coates, in a victim impact statement. "I wonder if he knew he was going to die and if he was scared." She added, "I will never get to do the mother-and-son dance at his wedding. My son is dead." Thistle blew 140 and 130 milligrams of alcohol in 100 millilitres of blood during a breath test, after a witness and police officer at the scene smelled alcohol. Thistle, who police said showed remorse for Coates' death, initially claimed Coates went through a red light. However, witnesses said the light was green. An agreed statement of facts states Thistle admits to drinking the night before the accident and drinking rum the morning of the 11:30 a.m. crash. The courtroom was packed with friends and family members of Coates, some of whom entered victim impact statements to the court.

Spokespersons Featured: Linda Coates

Tone: neutral

Coverage: VOCM online, Telegram, CBC online, CBC Radio, VOCM Radio

Separate accidents leads to deaths; police investigating

Summary: Two people are dead in separate vehicle-related incidents early Thursday. One man is dead and another driver has been taken to hospital with serious injuries, following a head-on collision on the Conception Bay South bypass during rush hour on Thursday morning. Accident investigators shut down the highway for several hours after a car and pickup truck collided. The lone occupant of the car died. The driver of the pickup truck is being treated in hospital for serious injuries. The collision, which happened in the area of Minerals Road, occurred when an eastbound vehicle lost control and crossed the centre line. Meanwhile, a collision on Kenmount Road in St. John's that resulted in one SUV flipping on its side slowed traffic late Thursday morning. Two SUVs heading eastbound were involved in the collision. Also, there was serious damage to two vehicles involved in a collision on the Trans-Canada Highway Thursday about four kilometres west of Glenwood. Emergency responders were called to the accident at about 7:15 a.m., which involved a pickup truck and a mid-size sedan. The driver, and sole occupant, of the pickup was not injured. There were four people in the sedan. It's not known if any of them were injured. Elsewhere, a single-vehicle rollover accident on Ruth Avenue in Mount Pearl resulted in no injuries. The driver of a car apparently struck a snowbank and rolled the car over on its side. Finally, the body of a woman was pulled from a submerged vehicle in a pond on Signal Hill. Parks Canada employees discovered tracks leading to open water on the frozen pond around 8:30 a.m. this morning. The St. John's Regional Fire Department Cold Water Rescue Team arrived on the scene and removed a single person from the vehicle in Deadman's Pond. RNC Const. Steve Curnew says it's not clear how the vehicle entered the water. The female victim hasn't been identified. Preliminary results indicate the vehicle wasn't in the pond very long. Const. Curnew said there are no witnesses to the accident so it's difficult to put a time frame on the accident.
Spokespersons Featured: RNC Const. Steve Curnew

Tone: neutral

Coverage: VOCM online, VOCM Radio, CBC online, CBC Radio, NTV, Telegram

RNC officer to be sentenced Monday

Summary: Sean Kelly, a Corner Brook police officer convicted recently on charges of mischief and making indecent phone calls, is scheduled to be sentenced Monday by provincial court Judge Wayne Gorman. A pre-sentence hearing took place Thursday. The Crown is asking that Kelly be sentenced to between three and six months in jail for the mischief charge, and up to six months for the indecent phone call charge. Kelly's lawyer, Jamie Merrigan, argued that jail time would be dangerous for a police officer and is asking for house arrest of between four and seven months. "There's nothing to suggest Kelly is a danger to the community," said Merrigan. Kelly declined Thursday when asked by Gorman if he had anything to say to the court. Kelly was convicted in February for making indecent calls to a woman in 2012 and for making false statements to mislead police. He is currently suspended without pay. His status with the police force is being reviewed by the RNC Professional Standards Branch.

Spokespersons Featured: Jamie Merrigan

Tone: moderately critical

Coverage: VOCM online, CBC online, Telegram

Damaged icebreaker anchored on Connoire Bay, dive team investigating damage

Summary: The Coast Guard icebreaker Ann Harvey safely anchored in Connoire Bay this morning after striking a rock near Burgeo yesterday, says a Department of Fisheries and Oceans news release issued this afternoon.

"The crew is doing well," says the release. A dive team is inspecting the hull of the disabled Coast Guard icebreaker, the Ann Harvey, which ran aground near Burgeo yesterday and started taking on water. The vessel anchored safely in Connoire Bay early this morning and the 26 crew on board are doing well. The Louis St. Laurent and HMCS Charlottetown are both on site providing support operations while a dive team inspects the hull. A second dive team with a remote operated vehicle is expected to arrive this afternoon to assist. Two cadets, who are non-essential, were removed from the vessel yesterday.

Spokespersons Featured: DFO

Tone: neutral

Coverage: VOCM online, VOCM Radio, Telegram

Other items of note (limited coverage)

Telegram - Labrador Iron Mines begins restructuring
Telegram - Literacy NL offered $100,000 for adult literacy project

VOCM – St. John's Snow Clearing Review to be Released Monday

VOCM – Mechanical Issues Delay Blue Puttees Crossing

CBC - Police confirm identity of body recovered from pond near Signal Hill
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Subject: Daily Island System Status

April 4, 2015 - Island System Status
Forecast Island load: 1,230 MW
Forecast Generation reserve: 604 MW
7-day outlook: Strong forecast reserves throughout the week

Sent from my iPhone

On Apr 3, 2015, at 11:10 AM, "Mark King" <MarkKing@nalcorenergy.com> wrote:

April 3, 2015 - Island System Status
Forecast Island load: 1,290 MW
Forecast Generation reserve: 559 MW
7-day outlook: Strong forecast reserves throughout the week

Sent from my iPhone

On Apr 2, 2015, at 10:20 AM, "Mark King" <MarkKing@nalcorenergy.com> wrote:

April 2, 2015 - Island System Status
Forecast Island load: 1,355 MW
Forecast Generation reserve: 515 MW
7-day outlook: Strong forecast reserves throughout the week

Sent from my iPad

On Apr 1, 2015, at 9:22 AM, Mark King <MarkKing@nalcorenergy.com> wrote:

April 1, 2015 - Island System Status
Forecast Island load: 1,280 MW
Forecast Generation reserve: 584 MW
7-day outlook: Strong forecast reserves throughout the week

Sent from my iPad

On Mar 31, 2015, at 11:32 AM, Mark King <MarkKing@nalcorenergy.com> wrote:

March 31, 2015 - Island System Status
Forecast Island load: 1,355 MW

753
Forecast Generation reserve: 562 MW
7-day outlook: Strong forecast reserves throughout the week

Sent from my iPad

On Mar 30, 2015, at 11:15 AM, Mark King
<MarkKing@nalcorenergy.com> wrote:

March 30, 2015 - Island System Status
Forecast Island load: 1,385 MW
Forecast Generation reserve: 550 MW
7-day outlook: Strong forecast reserves throughout the week
RCMP Investigating Incident in Mitchell’s Brook

On Sunday, April 5th, at approximately 2:30 PM, a member of the Royal Newfoundland Constabulary was in the area of Mitchell’s Brook conducting follow up inquiries regarding an investigation.
During that follow up inquiry, a shooting incident occurred, and a 59 year old male is confirmed dead at the scene.

The Holyrood Detachment of the RCMP, in concert with the Major Crime Unit and Forensic Identification Unit are on site and are processing the scene and conducting the investigation.

The identity of the deceased male has not been released pending notification of next of kin. The autopsy is scheduled for tomorrow.

Contact:

Sgt. Greg Hicks
Trinity Conception RCMP
greg.hicks@rcmp-grc.gc.ca
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Poverty Reduction Strategy Staff Survey Reminder

Thank you to staff who have completed the Poverty Reduction Strategy (PRS) Staff Survey. Your input will help shape development of the next Poverty Reduction Strategy Action Plan.

The survey will be available for completion until Tuesday, April 14. If you have not yet completed it, please take 10 or 15 minutes to provide feedback on how government can best address the priority areas that emerged through the public PRS engagement process. The views and insight of all staff, regardless of the nature of your work, are of value to this process.

The survey is available at: http://fluidsurveys.com/s/PovertyReductionActionPlanStaffSurvey/

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact Aisling Gogan, Director of the Poverty Reduction Strategy, at 709-729-1287 or AislingGogan@gov.nl.ca

Department of Seniors, Wellness and Social Development
Potential copyright material
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Fyi- govt is looking for volunteers for COF and NEG- ECP meetings this summer - recommendation is to put a message on PSN from Premier requesting volunteers.

Will be issued next week- any concerns? Draft message attached.

Heather
As Premier of Newfoundland and Labrador, I am honoured to host the Council of the Federation and New England Governors and Eastern Canadian Premiers conferences this summer.

These conferences provide a tremendous opportunity to discuss key social and economic issues, foster meaningful intergovernmental relations and showcase the cultural diversity and vast opportunities of our province.

Just as volunteers are essential to the fabric of our province, so too will they be as we host both conferences this summer. I invite you to volunteer to assist us with completing some of the below tasks:

- liaising with various delegations;
- assisting with transportation tasks;
- assisting with social events;
- assisting with partner and youth programs; and
- various other conference-related tasks.

This is an exciting opportunity to build upon your volunteer experience. If you are interested in volunteering for either or both conferences please contact:

Ms. Melanie S. Thomas
E: MelanieSThomas@gov.nl.ca
T: (709) 729-1275

The Council of the Federation conference will take place July 15 to 17, 2015 in St. John’s.

The New England Governors and Eastern Canadian Premier’s conference will take place August 30 to 31, 2015 in St. John’s.

Sincerely,

Honourable Paul Davis
Premier of Newfoundland and Labrador

About the Council of the Federation
For additional details regarding the Council of the Federation please visit:
www.canadaspremiers.ca/en/about

About the Conference of New England Governors and Eastern Canadian Premiers
For additional details regarding the Conference of New England Governors and Eastern Canadian Premiers, please visit: http://www.cap-cpma.ca/default.asp?mn=1.98.3.26
Browne, Joe

From: MacLean, Heather
Sent: Tuesday, April 07, 2015 11:08 AM
To: Davis, Paul A (MHA - District of Topsail); Browne, Joe; Morris, Peter; Ivey, Donna; Hayden, Veronica
Subject: Media: Morning Roll-up - Tuesday, April 7, 2015

Date: Tuesday, April 7, 2015

Top News Stories

RNC chief tight-lipped on Don Dunphy shooting; neighbours say victim kept to self

Summary:

RNC is providing little specific information as the case is under investigation. Premier Davis was unaware of the situation until after it had concluded and defers questions about the investigation to the RNC. Both RNC and Davis offer their condolences to Mr. Dunphy’s family.

Neighbours say Mr. Dunphy kept to himself, but he was very active on social media – tweeting more than 27,000 times. Dunphy frequently complained about corrupt politicians, and his own history of alleged mistreatment by the Workplace Health Safety and Compensation Commission.

Questions remain: why did one officer go to Mr. Dunphy’s home alone on Easter Sunday? Did the RNC notify the RCMP in advance as it was in the latter’s jurisdiction? How many shots were fired? Any by Mr. Dunphy? Was Mr. Dunphy expecting a police visit? Who was he tweeting about?

Spokespersons Featured: RNC Chief Bill Janes, Premier Paul Davis, RCMP Sergeant Greg Hicks, neighbours Rochelle Nolan, Kevin McDonald,

Tone: Balanced

Coverage: VOCM Online/Radio, CBC NL/National/Radio, NTV, Telegram

Sean Kelly sentenced to 10 months in prison for indecent calls, public mischief

Summary:

RNC officer Sean Kelly will serve time for indecent phone calls and public mischief. Judge Wayne Gorman considered several previous cases from the courts in Corner Brook, including his own recent decision involving a civilian Royal Newfoundland Constabulary employee. Kelly received four months for making indecent phone calls to a woman in Corner Brook in October 2012. He got another six months for public
mischief in relation to his attempt to divert the focus of the police investigation into the calls to a man
Kelly said he was trying to groom as a potential police informant.

Gorman said what Kelly did was a massive breach of public trust because of his job as an RNC officer.
The judge said trying to divert blame away from himself contravened his duties as a police officer in the
worst possible manner.

Spokespersons Featured: Judge Wayne Gorman
Tone: Balanced
Coverage: VOCM Online/Radio, CBC NL/Radio, NTV, Telegram

New plan unveiled to manage moose

Summary:

Two new moose reduction zones will be designated along the Trans-Canada Highway as a test project to
try and reduce the number of moose-vehicle collisions. There will be 200 either-sex moose licences
added in the central moose reduction zone and 300 in the Avalon zone. Some stakeholders doubt it’s
enough – including the Save Our People Action Committee. Each year there are an average of 700
accidents involving moose.

Both VOCM and CBC are using today’s polls to gauge public reaction to this story.

Spokespersons Featured: Minister Dan Crummell, Minister David Brazil, Liberal critic Paul Lane, Lucy
Stoyles
Tone: Balanced
Coverage: CBC NL/Radio, VOCM Online/Radio, Telegram

Ann Harvey finally on the move

Summary:

After spending the weekend anchored in Connaire Bay, the Canadian Coast Guard icebreaker Ann Harvey
was expected to begin its voyage to St. John’s Monday evening. Having struck a rock near Burgeo
Wednesday, the Department of Fisheries and Oceans said it was hopeful the damage would be repaired
Monday.

Spokespersons Featured: DFO, Captain Jim Chimel, Canadian Coast Guard
Tone: Balanced
Coverage: VOCM Online/Radio, CBC NL, NTV, Telegram

Cancelled contract cost Nalcor millions

Summary:
Crown corporation takes bonding company to court in attempt to recover money lost on Muskrat Falls job. Nalcor Energy is looking for roughly $20.6 million in damages stemming from a failed contract on the $6.6-billion Muskrat Falls hydroelectric project.

A spokeswoman for the Crown corporation said responses could be available by midday Tuesday. The Telegram will be following up.

Spokespersons Featured: Minister Derrick Dalley (quote from 2013), employee at Johnson’s Construction
Tone: Balanced
Coverage: Telegram

Other items of note (limited coverage)

Telegram – Council urges pedway for new high school
Telegram (Letter to the Editor) - Only businesses profit from P3s
Telegram (Letter to the Editor) - Harassment complaints often mishandled
VOCM – Cutting ironing services to seniors ‘shameful’: Flynn
VOCM – Accused stabber to enter plea today
VOCM – High fine, unlicensed drivers continue keeping police busy
VOCM – Busy night at the mall for Metro police
VOCM – No change to government social media policy following shooting
VOCM – Blue Puttees back in operation

____________________

Ryan Crocker
Communications Specialist
Department of Child, Youth and Family Services
w. (709) 729-3768
c. (709) 682-5011

Newfoundland Labrador
Child, Youth and Family Services
I'd like to invite you to chat over BBM.

To join me on BBM from your mobile device, click:
www.pin.bbm.com/2BA9310F?invite=AQEBAABBAACw7VNVRUABAKsCMWDn7ttkOvaeZ-e-
ciogGnhgAABQABgAABwgACoxii2IXAAAAAIAQADAAoAKkpvZSBCcmm93bmUIAC8yYmE5MzEwZglACwoAEAM6mr2v_7xwV0FdGbr71uCGAAUA

156:AQEBAABBAACw7VNVRUABAKsCMWDn7ttkOvaeZ+e+ciogGnhgAABQABgAABwgACoxii2IXAAAAAIAQADAAoA
KkpvZSBCcmm93bmUIAC8yYmE5MzEwZglACwoAEAM6mr2v/7xwV0FdGbr71uCGAAUA==
Potential copyright material

If you wish to obtain a copy please contact the ATIPP Office at (709) 729-7072 or atippoffice@gov.nl.ca.
Browne, Joe

From: MacLean, Heather
Sent: Tuesday, April 07, 2015 1:36 PM
To: Browne, Joe
Subject: Fw: Question

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Bell network.

From: Paddock, Jeff <jpaddock@gov.nl.ca>
Sent: Tuesday, April 7, 2015 1:35 PM
To: MacLean, Heather
Subject: RE: Question

...and sitting Speakers and some others.


Canada

In Canada, the following people are entitled to the style The Honourable (French: l'honorable) for life:

- Senators
- Members of the Queen’s Privy Council for Canada (mostly members or former members of the federal Cabinet)
- Provincial Lieutenant Governors

In addition, some people are entitled to the style while in office only:

- The Speaker of the Canadian House of Commons
- Judges of superior courts and the Tax Court of Canada
- Members of provincial and territorial executive councils ( premiers, cabinet ministers and deputy premiers)
- Speakers of provincial and territorial legislatures
- Government House Leaders of provinces and territories
- Territorial commissioners

Derivatives include:

- The Honourable Mr/Madam Justice — justices of superior courts.
- The Honourable Judge — judges of provincial courts and formerly judges of district or county courts.

It is usual for speakers of the House of Commons to be made privy councillors, in which case they keep the style for life, and provincial premiers and federal opposition leaders are sometimes also made privy councillors.

Members of the Canadian House of Commons and of provincial legislatures refer to each other during proceedings of the house as "honourable members" (or l'honorable député) but are not entitled to have the Honourable as a prefix in front of their name unless they are privy councillors.
Current and former governors general, prime ministers, chief justices and certain other eminent persons are entitled to the style the Right Honourable for life (or le/la Très honorable in French).

From: Paddock, Jeff  
Sent: Tuesday, April 07, 2015 1:33 PM  
To: MacLean, Heather  
Subject: RE: Question

Hi Heather,

The Protocol Office would know for sure, but I understand that only the sitting Premier, the sitting Cabinet Ministers and members of the Queen’s Counsel and the Privy Counsel would normally use the title Honourable – not MHAs or Party leaders (unless they are Q.C. or P.C.). But since all Members are called Honourable in the House (and in Hansard), the title is sometimes used a little more freely as a courtesy.

Jeff

From: MacLean, Heather  
Sent: Tuesday, April 07, 2015 1:27 PM  
To: Paddock, Jeff  
Subject: Question

Are mhas entitled to honourable title? Party leaders?

Heather

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Bell network.
Yes pls

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Bell network.

---

**From:** Evans, Catherine  
**Sent:** Tuesday, April 7, 2015 2:35 PM  
**To:** MacLean, Heather; Browne, Joe; Hayden, Veronica  
**Subject:** RE: Meeting in St. John's on Friday afternoon, March 6, 2015.

Hi

This gentleman is still looking to meet with the Premier this week.

Should I ask Minister King if he is available to meet with Mr. Johnson?

Catherine

---

**From:** Evans, Catherine  
**Sent:** Wednesday, April 01, 2015 3:14 PM  
**To:** MacLean, Heather; Browne, Joe  
**Subject:** FW: Meeting in St. John's on Friday afternoon, March 6, 2015.

I had a call from [redacted] office again wanting to meet with the Premier and suggesting next week.

If you recall in March when they requested a meeting we asked Alastair O'Rielly to meet with the group as Minister King was not available.

No contact was made with Alastair by Mr. Johnson to arrange a meeting at that time.

Should we accommodate a meeting?

---

**From:** Evans, Catherine  
**Sent:** Wednesday, April 01, 2015 12:15 PM  
**To:** Evans, Catherine  
**Subject:** FW: Meeting in St. John's on Friday afternoon, March 6, 2015.

---

**From:** [redacted]  
**Sent:** Monday, March 02, 2015 3:21 PM  
**To:** Premier; Evans, Catherine  
**CC:** [redacted]  
**Subject:** Meeting in St. John's on Friday afternoon, March 6, 2015.
Attached please find correspondence and bio from the desk of Bruce Johnson.

Thank you,

IMPORTANT NOTICE: This message is intended only for the use of the individual or entity to which it is addressed. The message may contain information that is privileged, confidential and exempt from disclosure under applicable law. If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient, or the employee or agent responsible for delivering the message to the intended recipient, you are notified that any dissemination, distribution or copying of this communication is strictly prohibited. If you have received this communication in error, please notify immediately by email at [redacted]
April is Information Management Month

The *Management of Information Act* outlines Information Management (IM) requirements for the Government of Newfoundland and Labrador and public bodies. As an employee or a contractor working within the public sector, you are legally obligated to comply with the *Management of Information Act*.

As the entity responsible for the *Management of Information Act*, the Office of the Chief Information Officer (OCIO) provides employees with policies, directives, standards, guidelines and best practices to support compliance. The OCIO encourages employees to take some time this month to:

- Complete IM@Work: Making Information Management Work For You. This e-learning course is available to all employees through the Centre for Learning and Development's Learning Management System. It communicates to employees their obligations under the *Management of Information Act* as well as best practices for IM. IM@Work is accessible at [www.psaccess.ca](http://www.psaccess.ca) and requires a unique User ID and Password. You can request an account by emailing [LMSSupport@gov.nl.ca](mailto:LMSSupport@gov.nl.ca).
- Take a minute at the start of your meeting to review an *Information Management Minute*, available on the OCIO Website. Each minute quickly outlines an IM best practice that is applicable to all employees.
- Review the *IM Best Practices* on the [OCIO Website](http://www.psaccess.ca).

For more information about CLD training contact [CLD@gov.nl.ca](mailto:CLD@gov.nl.ca). For further information about IM month visit the [OCIO Website](http://www.psaccess.ca) or email [IM@gov.nl.ca](mailto:IM@gov.nl.ca).

Office of the Chief Information Officer
Ensuring Fiscal Accountability

Work Continues to Ease Financial Burden on Pensioners After Overpayments

The Department of Finance is continuing to work with pensioners impacted after an internal audit of the Government of Newfoundland and Labrador public pension payments identified errors that resulted in overpayments to 427 individuals. In cases where repayment to the public pension plans is required and financial hardship is determined, to the greatest extent possible, staff will work with individuals to address it.

“Our main objective remains reducing the financial burden on the pensioners impacted by these errors. We recognize that these individuals are not at fault, and again, I offer my sincere apology to pensioners and their families. It is not our intention to place hardship on pensioners and we have staff dedicated to working with individuals to lessen the impact. Nearly half of the individuals impacted owe less than $300. We will make every effort to work with individuals to address hardship.”

- The Honourable Ross Wiseman, Minister of Finance and President of Treasury Board

Measures to ease the financial burden include:

- The maximum amount recovered from an individual’s semi-monthly pension paycheck will not be greater than 15 per cent of their revised semi-monthly pay; and
- The overpayment amounts will be recovered over a period twice the period during which the overpayment occurred, in some cases this means individuals could have 20 years to repay. The payment period could be extended even further depending on the 15 per cent limit applied to the semi-monthly pay.
Officials in the Human Resource Secretariat and the Department of Finance remain readily available to discuss details and walk pensioners through repayment solutions that will work best for their personal circumstances.

"It is important to remember that the money owed belongs to the province's pensioners – not the Provincial Government. We are making every effort possible to balance the need to return the money to the pension plans affected and the members of those pension plans, while recognizing the financial hardship this may place on individuals. We have measures in place to ease the financial adjustment that may be necessary and I encourage individuals to contact our staff and discuss a plan that is best suited to individual circumstances."
- Minister Wiseman

The overpayments occurred as a result of two instances: the indexing of pensions and during the required integration of provincial pensions with the Canada Pension Plan when individuals turn 65.

QUICK FACTS
- The Human Resource Secretariat is continuing to work with pensioners impacted after an internal audit of the Government of Newfoundland and Labrador public pension payments identified errors that resulted in overpayments to 427 individuals.
- The overpayments occurred in two instances: through the indexing of pensions, and during the required integration of provincial pensions with the Canada Pension Plan when individuals turn 65.
- Of the 427 individuals impacted, 204 people have an overpayment of less than $300 and approximately 40 have an overpayment of more than $5,000.
- The maximum amount recovered from an individual's semi-monthly pension paycheck will not be greater than 15 per cent of their revised semi-monthly pay. The overpayment amounts will also be recovered over a period twice the period during which the overpayment was occurring, in some cases this means individuals have 20 years to repay.

- 30 -

Media contact:
Jennifer Tulk
Director of Communications
Department of Finance
709-729-6830, 728-4104
jennifertulk@gov.nl.ca

2015 04 07
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Top News Stories

RCMP answers some questions about Don Dunphy shooting

Summary:

The RNC officer contacted the RCMP prior to visiting Dunphy's home and conducted a routine risk assessment. The RNC determined Dunphy was low risk and it was not necessary for a second officer to attend the visit. Dunphy invited the visiting RNC officer into his home. A 15-minute conversation occurred when there was a "sudden and dramatic" change in the demeanor of the visit, the RCMP said in a statement Tuesday. Don Dunphy aimed a loaded shotgun at the officer, and the officer responded with lethal force. RCMP would not release more specific information, including how many shots were fired. A .22-calibre rifle was found on the floor of Dunphy's home. During a forensic investigation, it was determined the gun was loaded. Autopsy results have not yet been released.

Spokespersons Featured: RCMP Sergeant Greg Hicks
Tone: Balanced
Coverage: VOCM Online/Radio, CBC NL/National/Radio, NTV, Telegram

Sean Kelly released on bail

Summary:

Sean Kelly was in custody for about four hours Monday before his lawyer got him released pending the appeal of his conviction and sentence. Immediately after the getting a 10-month jail sentence Monday, defence attorney Robby Ash filed a notice of appeal in relation to both the conviction and sentence brought down by provincial court Judge Wayne Gorman. Kelly was released from custody Monday afternoon. Crown attorney Brenda Duffy consented to the release - which includes conditions of keeping the peace and being of good behaviour, no contact with four specific individuals, appearing in court and to be taken into custody when required, and to not leave the province - pending bail.
The grounds for the appeal of the sentence include the judge's failure to consider and/or give due consideration to the principles of sentencing. There is no date scheduled yet to hear the appeal, but after court Monday afternoon Ash said it may not be until the fall sitting of Supreme Court. Meanwhile, Kelly is scheduled to go to trial on another charge of making indecent phone calls Sept. 14-18.

Spokespersons Featured: Defense Attorney Robby Ash
Tone: Balanced
Coverage: VOCM Online/Radio, CBC NL/Radio, Telegram

2 arrested, 1 wanted in connection to Old Town Pizzeria theft

Summary:

The Royal Newfoundland Constabulary has arrested and charged two women with theft, two weeks after a group of women were caught on surveillance camera scamming a pizza shop in the east end of St. John's. Two women — ages 40 and 35 — will face charges of theft under $5,000 in provincial court in St. John's at the end of the month. An arrest warrant has been issued with a third woman — age 25 — who police say was involved in the theft. The RNC said it will not charge the fourth woman, who in the surveillance video is seen sitting by as the theft is taking place.

The Telegram has named Brittany White, Denise Parsons and Kim Parkinson.

Spokespersons Featured: Owner Fabian Power
Tone: Balanced
Coverage: Telegram, CBC NL/Radio, VOCM Online/Radio

New plan unveiled to manage moose

Summary:

The Province will issue a combined total of 500 new either-sex moose licences in the Central and Avalon moose reduction zones. Some stakeholders doubt it's enough – including the Save Our People Action Committee. Each year there are an average of 700 accidents involving moose.

CBC and VOCM both conducted online polls today to gauge public opinion. In both cases, the most negative reaction to the announcement won (CBC: “It’s not enough”; VOCM: “Doesn’t go far enough”.

Spokespersons Featured: Minister Dan Crummell, Minister David Brazil, Liberal critic Paul Lane, Lucy Stoyles
Tone: Balanced
Coverage: CBC NL/Radio, VOCM Online/Radio, Telegram

Cancelled contract costs Nalcor millions; tree-clearing contract uniquely troublesome

Summary:
Nalcor Energy has turned to the courts seeking roughly $20.6 million in damages from a failed contract on the Muskrat Falls project, but vice-president Gilbert Bennett says the case is unique among the nearly 200 project contracts under management. That claim is against Western Surety, the principal on the performance bond. According to Nalcor, Western Surety failed to take action when Great Western Forestry failed to live up to its contract. Bennett confirmed that all expenditures — including losses related to the change in contractors in 2013 — are being accounted for within the project’s regular updates.

Spokespersons Featured: Nalcor VP Gilbert Bennett
Tone: Balanced
Coverage: Telegram

Other items of note (limited coverage)

CBC - Cliffs to put mines, rails, ports up for sale in Quebec, N.L.
CBC - Marine Atlantic winter season costly due to Cabot Strait ice
CBC - Bookings surge following discounted Argentia rates, says Marine Atlantic
CBC - Dialysis chairs in Corner Brook leaving patient ‘sore all over’
CBC - Repaying pension overpayments a struggle for 85-year-old
Telegram - St. Bride’s man pleads not guilty to attempted murder
Telegram – Former RNC clerk released from jail
Telegram - Breaking the rules costs fisherman big money
Telegram - Convicted murderer’s appeal to be heard in September
VOCM – Corner Brook RNC Investigating Threatening Statements on Twitter
VOCM – Charges Dropped Against Woman Accused in Murder Case

Ryan Crocker
Communications Specialist
Department of Child, Youth and Family Services
w. (709) 729-3768
c. (709) 682-5011

Newfoundland Labrador
Child, Youth and Family Services
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CC: Brown, Milly; Barfoot, Scott; Donnan, Hugh; Marnell, Debbie

Subject: RE: Media: Telegram - Cancelled contract cost Nalcor millions

Here are notes from Gilbert’s interview. His primary focus and messages was on value for NL and the project’s risk management and mitigation process.

Key points:
* Value for the province and NLers is always top of mind and front and centre in the ~200 major contracts that the project team is managing on the Muskrat Falls Project.
* protections are put in place to mitigate risk on all contracts. There is a resolution process that exits.
* Performance bonds provide a level of compensation should there be non-performance on a contract/scope of work.
* no other contracts of the 200 or so Nalcor is managing have reached this level of a claim process
* the claim process is a normal course of business for any large scale construction project.

Risk mitigation:
* there are a series of risks that are reviewed and managed day-to-day and Nalcor is effectively managing all these risks for the value and benefit of the province. Effectively managing various risks (cost, env, safety, quality, schedule, productivity, etc) is how the project management team is able to generate value for the project.

Costs:
* all costs for the ROW clearing is included in the cost of the project
* there was a competitive procurement process and the contract was awarded to a contractor who was part of that process.

They also has a brief discussion on environmental and safety reporting and statistics.

From: Quinton, Diana
Sent: Tuesday, April 07, 2015 11:32 AM
To: MacLean, Heather
Cc: Brown, Milly; Barfoot, Scott; Donnan, Hugh; Marnell, Debbie

Subject: RE: Media: Telegram - Cancelled contract cost Nalcor millions

Hi Heather:

Gilbert is meeting with Ashley at 11:30 a.m. to explain the statement of claim. I will provide you with a summary of that conversation when Karen sends along and appropriate KMs. In the meantime, here are messages from last year (when this issue first came up) to provide you with some background.

Diana

Natural Resources
March 7, 2014
Muskrat Falls Project

HVac Transmission Line Clearing Muskrat Falls to Churchill Falls

- Nalcor has contractual arrangements with numerous businesses for the Muskrat Falls Project. All contracts awarded for the project are subject to an extensive, rigorous, and competitive procurement process.

- Nalcor must ensure that project costs are effectively managed in the best interest of the project and the people of NL. To obtain best value for the project, Nalcor must ensure that all contractors are operating to the highest safety and performance standards.
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